
ean~ are. 
Dl'YUll ~:ljd that "\VaYllo wa»; the 

city ol1tsidp of Onmha, Dud Lilleoln iu 
whieh he had spoltoll twice dlll'illg the 
campaign and would be the ouly 
rrhul'stoll t00, has spol{8ll hero twice, 
out the Jirst time only about 
minutes; as it was unknown 
wonld be in the city at that 
bad not been advertised. 
the democratB were afraid to 
rrhUl'stoll meeting of October 2nd pa§s 
by 'ivithout calling on their savior, 

I ~'1illiam. 

Note the new add of Samuel Fl'eidolpb 
mer0hant tailor, and then call und ask 
him nLout his new suitir:;tgs. 

.trho HEUALD is issuad one day earlier 
this weeK to give some of the force an 
opportuuity to nttend the fair Kt Sioux 

See -tho notice elsewhere cnUing au 
olection to vote bonds for the building 
of a. court honse. Read-I it over care
'fully and then make up your mind that 

Dearborn went to Boon COUil~ 
ty this (\Vodno~dnr) mo~niu~. ' 

Chll..'i~ Chace, t;epuvlican c'aU(Udllte,J,.:pJey 
for representative, is in tho city. 

;rhomns Qui~n, of Penn$yl\'ani~ 
vt8iting with hiR unolo, Jas, Snett.tb, 
. R M. Goshoru went to Montaua. for 

a. throo weeKS fl~journ Sl~nday evenhlg~ 
P. L. Miller ttlnd son JaMes" Went to 

Slou, City Snn~a~; "veiling to "tt.nd 
tlie' fair. ! 

Lathrop .. of Parker, S. D., is 
visiting witll her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1;), Childs.' " 

Mr. and MrR. A. B. Cla~k' and' Mt, 
and Mrs, 1, SIIlIM wont to Sionx City 
rruQsday to att(md the fa,ir, 

Mr., W. II, McNeal iR visiting with 
her parouts in. Sioux CitY this week 
and atteuding ~he Inter~Stat& 1110.i1'. 

A calico dreA~ of best qualit.y for W 
(.Ients nt Corbit's. ~-

The ~est line of Dross UOOdH in the 
city at L. 1\1. Beelor &: CO.'H. 

Tlml'stoll was the attorney of the I 

holders of the U. P. railway, Lut when 
it is known that he is general solicitor 
for the receivers of the road on behalf 
of the goverument, and three of the five 
receivers being democrats, his argu
ment fall. flat, 

tho county is in son~}leed of~ UW"U>'llH'.I~'ount" 

"Many Wayneites are attending the 
Inter-State 1'llir .l\t Sioll.'t City 
week, 

The 8peaker clldeavQlled to m:tlw 
appeal' absurd that Thurston had sug
gested the inadvisalJilit,y of foreclosing 
the government mortgage on the U. P. 
and even admitted that the government 
would lose its interest by so doing. He 

~,,",~~~~~~~:±~~.~~:~~~~iT::!t'~]if.'B~~;~~wa::> a very useful man ill 
congress; while others fooled away time 
working, he was ui) und tu1kiug; vihile 
repqblican representatives were wu~t, .. 
iug their talents trying to do something 

-Mr. Bryan was shooting off a meteroie 
Bryan say shower of rotlnded,heriods, and, things 

Qn'"ral~e,.'~lie road art~r, thQ of tha~ kind, The, •• ,J"ation of 
I,}o'~";'nnii"i"t, loses it'j:3 in- co'untrs;:" dependl'l Of} the 

the spea.ker ties of its talkers, and so we 
to foreclose pa.ratively secure' while 13J-yau' 

mortgage' for the million dollars 
I ;MI'. /thtirsi(;on ,spoke of ~ hen here, but 

I;"s~.ad I.ttempted to mislead hi,. audi
once ,by' stating tMt if he was SOil t to 
tlle'Son*te he ~vould be in la\'ol' of the 
foreclosuv.e, when he knows that ::Iuch a 
thhlg whrnot loccur. " 

Ml:. 'l'hul'ston' didn't say he would not " As ~'Col~" Britti>u,',.t;ootr at~tlJle"ed,(d 

A tent bM heen mised near 
ery stable q,f Eli,fpnl's, wtlich 
1\ photogrl\j>h !lallery, 

" p()sltllJn if ,en! to Washlng
o poople, aild on that poiljlt 
had been mIsinformed. 

of the 1'Iiomvalk and , .. JJ"'"~'~"'.V 

WitS goi~g to make an extra dollars, I f01Oeolosure 
tears filled his eyos' as he thought, how 
hard he had lab6l'ed the past twelve or 
fourteen years. Yes, bel has labored! 
~Iany a dry goods box has gone down 
before his unwavering knife. 

The ~peaker then tackled ihe tlLriff 
and citrtihg fi'om a kude journal. en
deavorea to Hllow tIlut as a re5ult of the 
paaage of tile ",\Vilson" Gorman bill 
factories we.relstarting up, buildings en 
largeCl, btc,---YCR. a number of f"('tOl-;""++,~n';-hhn" 

It is''possiblo that'John: 1', Ellierbahn 
has paid out more money to lah9ring 
me-n ,in 'Vayna than Mr, Bressler1 but 
he 1s the only one. hh' Sherbabu i::; a 
good republ1cu.il too and paid his lUeD 
$;2;00 per day, while l3rittou & Lewis iu 
UlO s"me busi';css paidl'''1'1I1t ij'!,50 per 

have.'Ht,~rted llPI but did he tell you 
that the employ'ecfo: lHHl g{me hack to 

""ork at It,r~(lno'bioh ""of 50 to 100 'POI' 
~ cent ill' wllge~? He forgot to mention 
'the,fui1ut'e of th~ Peoria steel ami Iron 
COIhpany. capital 8500,UOO. which oe· 
oured Mondo.y. Did he deny that for 
eighteen months two million men had 
been out of employment, and didn·t he 
admit it by stating tbat factories 
HUtI'tiUg ul' und mon going to work? 

Did Bryan tell you how he had \'ote-d 
£61' a tux on Rll@~m" coal and iroll, and 
ill thirty minntcfi aftt>rwIU'd ",)Le(l to 
ptll.the sume Vr0ducts 011 the free list 
Wilt~ll he l~ncw they woufd not be put 

who bill, it would 
not do for him to say much about i.t. 

As free siver is said to be~he treat 
and pltl'aroo~lnt question, we <mnnot 
understand why Mr. Bryan leaves 
discussioh of it until the last. 

How~lvcr, in ~pe!ling his uddress Mr. 
Bryan's eulogy of Thomas Jefferson 
was a grand effort and w~ much ap" 
preciated. _ 

,Vith th""st:/ fmv "ellllirks we leave our 
reader!, for a few Il10lllont~ with \-Valt 
Mii~oii-of tlH~ State Jourllal. 

BRYAN THE BRAVE 
We ~llH~l 1111;..(l'r!t) (',ll'/h~ him 
WhlJ{' "I' brE"Urhe- 11'11" t'\ cuing Ilrd~ E'r. 

.Jl'J·OOW.sJIUH\lJ. 

For u \\eek p~h·;j It. h'H; been irnpoo>sible 
to pi.ek up. .L w_ll ...... l,.lM.·u papeT without 
"'(!~'ILlg " Vktul"I' (,I' \V .J. Hrya,n. 'the 
/o,i(trgeolLs tll'at.D!' \\b() l~ \, iltill~ to rep

re~eut, tlw htato in t tIo ~eliate to the 
:?ac.ri1i<:e I)f JII)-; OWll iut-crest", Some of 

tbe pictu.r'c~ havelooke,l Jikc-J Ml' 1ll'yan, 
~om~ l\ke"~LI'~. mtteul)(~nd(tl" and Rome 

~en)f\liO\\." (H."'I~:.)."(! II:; \ h(~ \he oL tUl.·{-J'J 

, hnn1r6d t>t:"" "y' ""'rewa","r', 

when they Wel'l' in partnership. 
Hats and caps at Corbitfs in all the 

laiest styles. 
John Beasly. wbo lIa:; been the em· 

ploy of Carl Snyder, had SOulO trouble 
with' his employer ~Ioll<lay and alS.l1l'O

suIt the latter received a numbet· of 
bruiseH-tihout tbe lieaa 
bit. off uy his Itssai1au t. A wal-rant :was 
1'iworn out for Beasly'~ arl'est, but as 
yet Sheriff R9ynold\; llas Dot learned 
his wherttaboub:l. "" 

opel'a 
"'",,'""I1'+tlO"180 1'hursday lll'eniug was not as well 

attended as the entertainmont deservo"d. 
1'h,e singing of Miss Goodykooub: \Va" 
superb and each nUIQ:ber was applu.u(]

-"- .... 

A new .:Crossin~ has been put' in at 
the trac~Rr t~t depot, and a"number 
of other ilnprovellwnts made. ' 

The Sermonizer, in the last issue of 
the Democrat 8ptilks of the "nubbin all 

the end of the writer-Os spinal column." 
It is about the flft.y-nJnth time he has 
addressed us thm;, during the pa.st foul' 
years, perhaps for want of sometlliug 
new. ffhe Ir'ERALD haH, hom.wer, made 
it prett,y intereiqng for the r.)emocru,t 
whose proprietors have been numerous 
and otbl:ll's are now needed. l[oWEtV81\ 
the ahove reminds us of a remark made 
by a d~)rnoel'atie farmer the other day, 
··thr,tt \\hUe NobraHka ~aH a great horse 
raisin~tatc, one of tho loadiug ill the 
United ... tates; the eler.tric carH had de
st,royed the horse tnil.rket\ and with so 
many jackaFises runDing t.he gOV{il'll

mont, there WUf./ not evell a ularket for 
tll.e~e long eur~d auimals, aud 

his head had ~() 
had been lORt l'>ight of." 

as 'were the prano solOl!! of Prof. 
Ezerman. The only' unfortunato part 
of the concert was the cold condition of 
the opera nouse. 

Friday, Oct. 19th, has been- set apart 
by State Superintendent Goudy, as 
Library Day and every school asked to 
ohsBi've it by appl'opriate exeroises. 
Tllis day will be observed in the 
schools hoth •• Colnmbus day an4 Li
bmry day and SUItable programs' will 
be presented "by-each-room 01 th~ school 
on the afterI)oon of that.my;----- All 
friends-of--the- eehO&! are cordially 
vited to he present at-the:re exercisfjs. 

OIl Thursday eveving, the lecture for 
the benefit of the Library will be given 
at the Presbyterian cburch h)' Mrs. N, 
D. Pettigrew, of .Red OnJ.r. }O\\;I, It 1~ 
hoped that all intel'l',I"r! I" the ",dvan-

. <~~ ,Vl·u:;cd. 
1\1, J. !{,ao lOti. Oscar, Swausoll at 0.1. 

o\lntinu.d, ' , 
State of Neul .. 1Hka v5,Jobu Lawrence, 

defendant discharged.' , 
Stat. of Nebraska vs. Neal H, Ny., 

appeal dismissed upon application of 
defelld~, and defendant to pay costs. 
"'tate~6f NObrRSku. VB. ,Tohn P. 

challg~ of veuue from {(uox county, 
nollo pt'Os. ontel'od hy the I'equest of 
Couu~y Attorb~Yt hond l'e18a'-He~ u.ud 

dIsClili",'ged. 
M. GU!'lS at al 'VR Claut:l~ Jolu.~
. ugaint:;t Geo .. MunE;p~ UN 

on supersedeas h,ond. I 

~Randolph 8tu.te Dank VS"'- li'rank 
FuUel', guardian', decree 0.1:; per stipula
tit)U 011 filo. 

Messrs A. A. Wel<t~, Johu T. 
Cheney Cbace, L. 'HOod, E. Gunn 
hum, Dorr Carroll and "the writer 
tr:lllded tho th~ republicl\u meolt'ltg !It 
J [osldl1s .\Iollday evonin~;. N~nl'ly 100 
lUe~ were ill nttelldlllloe tl.ud republican 
enthusiasm was plaInly visible. eluLil' 
man HarrigfeId presided over the m"et,+,,<eElitl~ 
ing a.nd after the nominlltion of pre~ 
duct omeera, introilucerl \l'\.usou A. 
Weh;h, aB"'the llext county atwl'ucy or Olobo

j 
, 

Wayne count,y. Mr. W"lch addreRR{lIl MI'. Hcmi(!y iH It memiJer of a woU-
audience for au, honr anel crodit- and popldal' JJl'lll of. l:i'urcLner; 

IJf",onted the issneH of the day, lJuerig &, 00., of this city, dealer. ,In 
wa:~ followed by Mr. Hood wllo mada nenol'a.l" :\leJ'c~hatH1hw. MrH. Hennpy, 

a fow Ahbrt 'but telling l'emllrkR. ChaR. nee I<ehl'uel'J.!' hILS beon in tIle employ I 
Cha.ce, of Stanton republlean candidu;te , of tho Ih'm for two yeu.rs and has B 

representative W!t8 pro!:i~nt IWfltre-f frieu<JH. IHdl·{~" 
madr, a few l"emal'k~ \\'hinh 'yel'o well 'rho !UlI!,YY mHl[Jle will rccei\'o Ua" 
rec~., '. ('ollg'I'atu(nUotIH of l~ Host of fdeudH on 

'rhe ollow!ug RI'O ~hu 'p"OCitlt'tH utlJ~ MlOir l'utnrn t.o Wayno. H:1'.!; 
oer~ I~l ed ill nowlUntwlI: A~ .. .;e"''i()I·, Tb1Jl'Hdar OeLober 4th lI::1tlJ ,Judge I J'lviog at 
:\nUll'it, Z"'loF''', .JustiCElJi of the POlice. 7\!;u.Un Om{\~ating;' F. H.' Homjue and \ ing, ' 
J. L. Klino I1ll l Conrad Hphl1.tnr, nlIl- Mii'iH HteHa .~(lkirHi. I 

COLbit is ,c131.'tll.inly HCttiUj..( :~qqdl'. 
cheaIJer than the clBkiug out "ItrW\,",. .. 



To l<'lght the A', P. A. 
., San FrancIsco epecial:' 'Opened and 
Ctrganized warfare agaitIst the Amel·t~ e PJ'otective Association h~8 ,com-

," enooa'in thbl elty. Meetings have 
en beld in every precinct and ,an 01'

leallization called the American Lib· 
leral'League has been tormed by a 

';"Umbel' of prom.inent lay members of 
~h6 Ruman Catholic Church to a~vise 
ihans JOl' the defeat of candida.t~s in 
the coming election who may be sup-
fpoi'ted J)y the Arnel'ican Protective 
A",",eiatlon. .- " 

The .. organ1zers or the -Am6rican 
League have employed every 

meane to learn tne plans nnd 
the A. P. A. 'rh~y (!lalm 

accurate Mcourtts of 
in thIs city, 

oaths of the vat'-
Jame,s ~-', Hmlth, an a.t~ 

purchasers 
Producers are com

aell at prices below the 01·

cost of raising tb-e crops, and 
in some western states there is also a. 
lamentable fa.llure of the corn crop. 

Wheat ButTers most from the, B(}O 
cuniulation of stocks in sight, which is 

InhabltautR of the Island ){ingdom far beyond what is usually expected 
JntoxjPR ted 'Yuh Vlet.or1es. for the season, and the eXpol'ts- .for 

San }I'r'af\ti!:ico specia.l: The September al'O unusually smull. 
ship Ga.('~ic ~las arr.iveu from Asiatic Corn receipts at the west have been 
port.s, bl'lllglng advlces as follows: only a third as }itt'ge as they were last 

Yolw}wma, Sept. 21.-All Japan is yeM', with exports amounting to 
o.hlaze wit~ enthusiasm o:,or the vie· i nothing, bllt the prke has not further 
tOl'Y at PIng Yang l winch wa;; tll!' declined aiter the heavy fall during 
tir'fit, really important action on land the previous fortnig-ht, Pork pr(}o' 
ahd hI which all the conditiollS 01 sue- ducts are weak, though only lard is 
cess appear to have been thoroughly quotably lower. 
achieved and tho 80!(~ (Jhincse army in The condition of the industries ~s in 
Coroa ceased to exist", It, is estlmu.te~, somo l'e~pects more Btttisfactory. F,vi
n.Howing for exaggeratIOns,· that 1t dently thet'o is a larger demand for 
must have numbered 10,000 nnd il'on pl'oducts than there "was a month 
prohably exceeded ·that fi,a-m·e. All rlgo though the increase in the supply 
the advantages of position wore with oxc~ed8 thut of the demand, so that 
tho Ubinc!;o, prices steadily tend downwlwd. 

Althou::;h repOl'ts of desperate fight· The failul'es in the United'States for 
ing' were telegraphed from t,hoifield, tho past week wel'e 21U, against 320 
the contest (~anDot possibly have been last year. 
a severe one .. Tho lOf:!.SCH of the Japan- ------

0.1:-0 said-noi, tf) bel rockoned abovo '1'HB POW:'';RS '1'0 1~·l'En.l"EH.E. 
killeu wounded. 

Ama· 
to be 
tbat 

of 

race: 

CLUBS. 

as soon 8d 
In the capture of 

Bome thrilling 
and "Eome narrOw 

L:;?~()~,::::~~~.;;!~~~.e:. ~xper'!eIUle,~ Seven of Greet"s 
up for repairs at 

,-loyd and J ohn.on 
anout twenty of the 

re/oraining their 
up·$andy jails. 

follow their more
to Louisville and to 
soon as their con~ 

of a change of quar-
ters. ." 

In the gang Monday were 106 offend
ers. Theil' figes ranged from 15 to 50, 
and iil the degrs p of their crime the e 
was' aD equa.! variance, Some of the 
Jl).en hate grown old and gra.:y in the 

~h!~~e~hrle~~t~::J fh~dw:e~a.tredJU;h: 
spiritS f(lr the makersl and __ o_ther..s had 
liOldly Wbeled W.oriilium, and brought 
it out by the barrel in push boats. The 

~X;a~:Js~h~a.l~~e~~e f(B~:d o~ntt~e ~~: 
work from ohildhood and literally knew 
nothing else. Several women were 
.. 180. among the lot. 

GRAND SIRE OF THE WORLD. 

.Nebrusku !:-101dlers' Home at Orarld IslaJl<L . 
V(,ry Much Crowd~ld. 

Georgo W, W. Averill, assistant in
spector of the soldiers' homes in the 
United states, visited the Nebraska 
Soldiers' Home at Gran({ Island l'e~ 
cently a.nd expressed himself well'snt
isfied with the condition of the DlG'n 
aqd the managerqent of tile home. 
Re stated that the legislp.tiun of the 
state In regard to appropda,tioha fOr-. 
tho home was not what it should be. 
The na.tional G9Vel'nment contl'ibuteB-' 
~100 pel' inmate and demands, there~ 
fore! that the 'bld Huldiet' should be 
w.elLG3ted for an<l.giv.e~ccOlll::::_ 
modations than can be pI'ovided there 

~v~~\~~en~:b~~to~i~~~s~f the hom~ 
There are now present ]31 inmates. 

On September 2j of last year ther& 
werb present eighty·six, showing an 
inCt'ease this real" of about 40 pel' 

~~~~iler~~~~!~b~~~7be~a~f 1~2;~~::0\ 
date last year, 116. Uwing to this. 
crowded condition of the homo, som~;...... 
of the crippled men must climb thre'e-, 
flights of stairs to get to their Apar~ 

Don;'r8 to the Number ot l,G97,223 ments. An appropriation fol' th", ,pro-
Turne(I Out of the Hint, curing' of-,'fldditional room is deemed 

Secretary Oarlisle made a statement necessary. 
concerning th'e coinage ()( . silver dot~ , 
lat'B unde: this administration the .l\layor Hernis Acqultted._ 
COinage bein~ under the un~epealed The...judges before wbom the Mayql" 
portion of the Sherman act. It shows, Bemis impoachment proceedings at. 
tbat since the ~~ministration came ih- 'II Omaha wert:: heard gave 
to 'PJwel' $.l,oIH,:!'::::,1 standard silver quitting t.he . In 

have been coined, of the 
have been ' and 

W hilu ' IlrO"i:1e!l that redcem~d II wfra 
trea.sury notes 11'l;I.y b~ rel'islJod. it also 1m· the decision and 

~~~e;.s~~:~~r~~~t!~l~;;(:h:tU 2~~ ~~:tt.t~~v~~ : Pwi~h;oCuUttls' tfn~oUl~cilmerl 
IO"li alll.ount of suet:. notes shalL b:!' OUl- .... , 

standing- a.t apy time tha.n the cost ot the KfOarney chiidS;;W;d to DORth. I 

1~~:erC~I~I!~unt~~r~i:oe;t~~:~r\:t~V~t~;_ Wh11e a 3·year·old SOJl of WiUi~ 
treasury ptlrchused by sue!' notes. " C, Ross at Keal'ney was play~n{ 

When !!Iuch Dotes are redeemed In ai'omid the-hollsc he Cell into a 'vessel 
~!~:. l~e~~L~~:t:~~~l~et::m~j~rO~f J~:;r ~~~ of boiling watcr. He was terribly 
aft'ett"the stock ot sUver beld 1u the trcu.s- burned and died two hour~ afterward. 
ur1' under t·he act ot July 4, 1890,-but .... hcn 
lllt·y are redeemed wItb silver coined trum 
the bullion purqliu.sed under that act, tboy 
must be- raUred 'soU cunceLa.!, for· dtbtlr· 

:~~tl ;~~~~6U~O~ldg~:~t~t;~;!~~::dc%!1~~lt~~ 
outstoalldiu}t tlln.n tile cosr. of the 511\"61' 
orlginu,lly purchased and then hela tn the 
treasury, aod tbl'1 is expressly prohlQlt~d 
by tho statute. The purpose of Con.!re"s 
WILlI to prevent the c)upllcation of the cur
rency, which ... ould be the c&sa It the 
QGtes and sHver purchased with the Dotes 
could be outstanding at the Same Un..e. 

Treasury notes received In the o~lnary 
course ot busln~ss, or rcdeemeu In gold or 
exchan:(ed for sJlver dollars not ('olned 
trorp bulll,JD. pur('hased undor the act ot 
July H. lS[lO. are. notre-tIred and cuncelled. 

Grafton Elevator Uurnlld. 
A large ele\'ator nt, Gra.fton, lease~ 

by Ferguson of Hastings, has burned. 
LOBS and insurance not known, 

NebrHska Short Notes. 

THERE is talk of establishing a col~ 
storage warehouse at Grand Island. , 

st~~y~~ i~ltthePg~\~~ec: ~~lht:r~8~~ 
ing was saved. ' , 

CUSTER COUNTY has a floating in~ 
debtedness of $41.149, and the.commis!
!liOnel's ·talk ot refunding it. I 

AN election on a p,:("posit:ion 
All 8uch notes are Prior to 

!11l~{I~~r~N~i8~~~l' '''~PU;,.;;.';':,~o!';'ni.l;d~; t;;'tS;;+imn;n:rmif,ijri;';Vc'€<iI~TI:=-""·'""T-
bullion purcha.sed 1,lt\der lh~t a.ct. 
called galu sei:J:nnirago arl!ling from 
coinage was !6.867,803. "hicb waspatd coin on the mel'chant~ of 
tbe treasury a~ a. 11L1!,colln.neolls receipt, \ , DENNIS DEAN ·a farmer 
~er~~Vd~' f~~9ttS:·::~e:p~fo:e~~ t~~e ~::~~~;;, 1and, has discov~l'ed laloga 
Dotes, 0.51 provIded by la-w, I brown and yellow ochre 

arty. 
BATTLE WITH' BANDITS. UNKOWN men S"r'YOJOlKne. 

~-- - tbe feed of 
Three Men Hold Ull " Southern Pac~fto a farmer near 

. E:p::p\fll'l In' Arizooa... I of the animals 
The boldest' express robbery ever WORKMEN on the 

known in Arizona was committed near unearthed the tusk of a 
Maricopa Monday night. T~e train dept of twenty-five feet 
he d up was the e IS. bound SQuthern It measured eight feet in 

~:~~~Ot:h~v!bs~c~~!~e:a&g~~ i~~07:r j FIFTEEN hundred 
pursued and in a ghum o~ the farm of 

.-·';."--"ii""·::O+';i:'-;"::';;;';::;;;;h'''::;;'~;:t, the Sheritl' s posse near Dl~i~~s\~rr:e, .. ~""","""',-, 

,,' 
". 



) 

-,-,,--
Uncle Sanl lIas rtQced a New l'ltlnation 

on l~h~Ill):. 
Direc'tor of tllC Mint has e.sti~ 
and t~~~l'dal'Y proclaimed 

tbe value of foreIgn ""coins as roquit'ed 
by section 25, of tho act or Aug. ~H, 
] "'!l4. Th~ cha.nges made are as fol
lows' 

"Va.lue Va.lua 
JulY,189-1. Ott .• HI.t4.. 

Bollvarll ot Bolivia. ., .... 4.117 - .4.6' 
Pello ot Central Aml!lrican 

Btates .... , " ...... 1 •• , .M"~ 
Sbllul!:bal ta.el ot Chtna. .07« 
HI~ikwan tael et Cblnu. 
'J'1eu '!'Ain t&alot Ohtlla. 
Che j'oo t.&a1 of ChlllB. 
Pel"() ot Colomb1a.. . .. -t.")'!' 
Sucre or F.euador.. ,"7 
Rup~ ot India. . .~17 

~~r~; ;;:r1J!::X1~O . . :H~ 
'Ruhle ot Husf'h. . .. .341~ 
Mahtmt qt Tripoli . H;~ .i18 

The e!'.tima,ta iff thed~alufl pf coins 01 
counwies hdxinr- n. single sil'l,'cr stan-dM 

aru.i~ llH\(ie 'rp on the. average pti.ce of 
siheJ' for the three mcmrha 
Sept. ~iI. IH·I·I, viz' ~O. tiH ~1. . 

176,520 o.aoNt 

re~~~d ~r~h:iIdr: ~vC~[~h lJ~~i:~:a ~t: 
h rniture store or Keenan oX .;-ahn 
Itt Letroit, li'riuay mOl'nin~, The 
dead'are: 

lIKUT AlIciu.1U .. f1 Do~oaBulil, Chem .. 

jO~l:~~;D D;eLY. plP~mll.n k~), 1.1. -
JOBN I AGI!.L, pljlemQ,ll No.. 9. 
FRIIID,JIaUOx. A. BV6BII:Y. apecta,tor; 

UI GrllcPI Hospital. 
MUtlll BA.Lt.. plJ.1emau No. D. 
JULIUS CUMMINGS. ot No. 2-

was diBcov'ered in 

cape 
mOD, 
pled frightened 
speotators, 

Rescuers were immediately at work, 
and the six. bodies weve s~n- taken 
out. '!'he aggregate -loss on building 
und stocK. is e",timatod at $€O,OOJj fully 
insureu. 

~-----

WILL VICTORIA ABDICATE? 
---.-----

A: 8ctlsatJon1l1. Ru~or Now-Afioat---About> 
the Urlti!oh l.'hl"one. 

A lette-r from a. London corrospond .. 
tha.t Queen Victoria may abM 

throne on . 'rhe 

new . 
the aosion Honse, 

to occupy during the 
twelve month!'! of his reign 'n 18:i7, 

~et~:a~~~e;~~~ti.U:h~ ~~~~~rl~~~ih 
or November as the day upon whJch 
"he wQuld 'rn~ke het' fi'l'at fOl'ma.l entry 

'into her capital c1t,\'. London, and as 
eovereign ot the realm Plhe headed the 
pt:0cesalon of the ,soveroign of the c1t.v 
and dined with the Lord Mayor and 
Bberifts, 

",-leH(lt"" 

WALI...ACI·! SCHANAFF:T.T, 20. sbot 
and killed hjmselt at Akron, Ohio, be· 
cause bis· marriage pl·opo.~al was reM 
jected. 

FHAN)\: T \RHUSH, a Chicago boy 
whose pd ents had separatea, was kid~ 
naped Jrom a Lima ,Ohio! school, but 
was reoa.ptured at DelphC'!. ~ 

THE BricklayerR' '['nion at AnderM 

Bon, Ind., donatefil the f.ervices of its 
8eveDt.v~five member's for three days' 
wOl'k on the Catholic hospital. 

THE Premiel'. J. B. Fattersun, was 
re·elecbed in Victoria, Austl n.:ia, but 
his pariy and policy clid not receive 
the aupport he expected and be has 
resigned. . 

J. L. TIiOMPSON, a young (armer 

~!u~~;'ll~~~U!~::!r~:i, :~dS~~~I:: 
a chariva.ri was shot and insta.ntlv' 
killed. 1t is 1 elieved to be murder 
tbrou~h jealousy. 

buxom twin daughters 
w:,rite the)r own ,lauguuj,te-a rat'e He· 
comv,llshment tor a Oblne," womao. 

"As gue.ts of our~ respected 
and even ,tenerated hoAt, we were 
vis ted by nearly' all the magistra'tes 
of the- city. Tho Llog· Darlln was 
never b~fore compelled to answ.cl' ~o 
many qpestious. In 8elfMdcfence he 
was at last lol'-..:ert to gOL up a st::lI'O. 
typed speech to deli ver on each sOlllal 
occasion. The l~oopJe, too, besiegp.d 
the palace goates, and clumor&d f-O.r an 
exhibltloo. Although Ollr own 
clothes had 'been sent away to be 
boiled, we (QuId not plead th 0 as an 
excuse. rrhe flowing Ohinese gur .. 
mouts wbtch bad Oeen provided trom 
the private W'llrdl'obe of Ling lJarin 
fluttered Wildly ill the breeze, as .we! 
rode out -througb the city at the ap· 
poInted hour. ,Qf11' Chlnel:lc shoes. 
also~ were constantly sUpping 0::'\ and 
a8 we j'Ulsetl the foot to readJust 
them, a shout went up trom the 
cruwd for What they thought 
some fancy toueh in the way of 
1ng." 

Lions nun rl'om ltUfi'i.. 

One of the mOJt famous hunters In 

wo:.se. 
the. trouble is ,O;tll , 
taken. . : 

The Domoprat!" pal'ty vroolMmea 
tho old Calho~n \looltln. of, fr .. trn~., 
THe people e~ectod them on that'188110. 
As aooU as this wns done business ad~ 
justed it~eU for the change. It meant 
the destruction or out'iridustl'ies otf,a 
heavy reduction in wages. To look 
eleewhel'c [0' the 'cUeeds' and to apply 
any other l'erp.cdy than protection \vilt 
only proloDg' the disa.8t,~1', 

\Vo are in the midst of what, our 
past experience tend-leo; ml would l'e-

~~~e~O~a~h~tJ~~l~ct~h~n~fona t~~rt~l'~~ 
lec.tive 'Polic¥. Aft,el' 18111, alter IS:!:! 
and after 18li4 tell the aa.!Ue s-tory. 
)~vel'ywhere un abundance Hl overYM 
thing to add to OUt· pro:perity.oxcept 
work for our ·people. Without pl~otec~ 
tion work fOl' the A mericnn laboral' a.t 
American wages has never been" and 
win never be. found, 'l'he ~rty that 
will,DOt give us protoction cannot give 
us prosperity. 

the world I. 1". C. Slrtlnro, an- Eugliislro-l,:,a"""""f,I~;; 
man./ He thinks about as much ot 
k IlIng a 1100 or a tiger as tbe resb or 
us would of brln~log dowo a sparl'OW. 
MI'. Seloua, bas sbot twenty-tivellOos 
blmse!!, aod has assisted In kllllog a 
great many times that nurnber. He 
is. thererorl3, aD authority on the sub-
ject of bunting. . 

When 1I00s are met 10 the day 
.time, says Mr, Selous, tbey will al
most invarJably give way before the 

of man, even several 

ber one winter 
land, in South A~llca, comlnloC 
denly upon a m~e lion as be was 
ebasing a herd or t\:oodoo cows. When 
be observed rne he stopp(d, ga,..ep. fix
edly at me 101' a mwutc, and then, 
wheeJlng around. set otT throug,tl the 
[orcot at such a pa' e that bad 1 not 
been well mounted he woula have.~s. 
caped rue. As it was I galloped after II 

him, and when ne found that mv 
horse was gaining on him, he stood at 
bay, when I shot him. 

In PP.lts or tb(': country. where they 
have bem1 but little disturbed, lions 
wilJ walk away wben men in tne day 
time, otten turulng and gazmg tI:o.edM 
Iy at tbe !"truier, and sometimes 
savaKely growllo~ aDd twitching 

Hel5t tOl' tbl! Jfllrmcr. their tails tbe wblle. 
.: .. ~ 1111850.one person out of every tWenM

' 

·.1'he Very FJrst. Ballout.i't. ty~four of our popuiu'tioo was emoloyed 
'l'he flr~t Hving creatu.res to, make in our manufacturing industries. In 

a balloon a~cel)slon were a sbeep. a ~~~~'e3.na T¥:is t::sn~~.J~: t:~ifr f~r :~: 
cock, and a duck, whicb were placed eGue only. In lH1JO. under t~&1'Tl'oteQ· 
in a willow basket attJached the tlve policy, one fora n in ele'Y thit'M 

lower J)\rt 01' ':\ Montgoltler teen and ODOMhuH was thus emnlo ed, 
whlCb was sent up from VD"JIIIl.I,,~1l in 18112 about onc out or overy 
France, on Sept. 19, 1783. 

heJflg' was in the fall 
year. 

P im'!"!'...- faces arc apt to 
tor vacant minds. .. 
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:-;1\\,,:... ("lt~'I\N;Olllt)lI'\llo nt Em~r· 
$iI.)U ,,'ah OI\\U1111 tll\lIIIl"lI~ nHlinrum. 
~\tll:~(\.IU.,;\,.IIUlN'taut~ '"I.th flll 
('as1 hUt'".' trl\hl~. ml\ .... I' UUlstrt\hl Nt"t (!Oll-
1U't'I~ nt t;nn~~m with ~hut\)m nCC~m"OOI\UOIi 

~\~~:i~"~,:\! ~!Wftl~~\r~f;\i\~~ I~t~~t;~~~~~:~~ 

MERCER HOTEL, 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. . 

Corner 12th rnd Howard sts. Now 
under tho manll1iement of n. Silloway, 
(In. to or the MUrray.) Omaha's ne"'est 
hotel. . Rat"" reducOO. to $',100, 
~s<ji O'ni"i~' Try it the n.,t 

PERRIN, 

l.T F T AOl rz; ~ 
Gun,an'.'d. Me~chan tTailorl 

An Eleganijiri<t "f Seasonable 
Goods t'l Sele.9t f~6m, 

GROCeRIes A~P FReSH FRUIT 
Is concerned 1'11 see to it that prices 
are kept down to the minimum. For 

instance, I still offer 
....................................... , •••••••• '., •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1' ......... , •••••••• "., ........ , ••••• ,.',." ••••••• ';., ••••••• , ......................... , •••• ,. 

20 Ib C. Sugar for $1.00. 
18 Ib Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 

22 n) Dark .Bro\vn Stlgar f~t:' $1.00. 

Any ~ind of Packa&;e Coffee at 24c. 
Canned Salmon at 10, 15 and 20C per can. 

2S ounce.can pure Baking Powder 2SC. 
Can of solid p.cked Sweet Corn for 

"":OURS TO PL£ASE. ___ ...,..-,-=;;. 

And ~yerything in the line. I make all my Harness out 

" 8est Oak leqf~er .. ; 

Liquors 
And Chok,,,, Cigars 

,L 
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Cel 

is 

c 

iJ) I: oil; I (l'IThe1-ta.eket. 

.~ 

~ND COAL. 
I 

~' 
+ 

ncs but what 
i can buy as 
~ou . could .iI
:$3.00. See 

'10 cenls Double Roll. 
16 cellts Double Roll. 
25 emits Double Roll. 

V IS to 25 cent •. 
50 cents. 

co. 
acy,Wayne,Nel:F. 

-:- Ma,rkii~" '" 
'l'It. ',I,',; ,I+,~ 1',::",[:iJ, 
s alwa-ys on Han<tf:;i';i~'r·' ii:k 
so dealers in hides an~~i,i.f~~.! I~ 1,1,: ~ 

New brlcli. "e8t,)1 tlltl Rl~te Ba.nk 01 Wa.rl;lB 1<I'8oDna l\reet. 
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TROUBI.ING THE DEf'liOCRATS. 

The 8\lgnr Tal'llY Hids Yl!:r to ()~el'thrQw 
Frl"e Trade llu('trillt". 

Tho nugar tartH' 1"; ran~illgthe Demo
cratic party 01, grellt (If\:d (,f trouble at 
the prt."'Sf'llj, tillll'. In L!:,ll"iana the rf'v" 
olution that is g()211g' Oll prOmISIJS tn 
overthrow tho jl:''',('lIt "LLto autiloritim, 
and put thu ,.;tatl' !Jack a;..;.till in thopl'(l 
t('('tive ('oltl11lll. 'I'lli' I! who aro cou 
tending for fI t~riIT ('u "ngar today cmJ 
ill llowisu be calJ, Ii L'lWUliuH of the trn(> 
Democratic pnlH'll,]", fot' if there lJ~: 
auy product of t111', COUll try jhat is u.ti!, 
I'ubjcct for n'v( llue sugar is the most 
l'ouHdlwble. 

Tho DeIIlorratic lluliey of O'lliftillS the 
tariff fiO as tu (XPO,,(1 the produecrs of 

'raw Bugar to fOl'llgU cfJwpctitioll alluat 
the /laruo tiwe protect tho manufacturer 
of refined sugal', ,vIJih: a}so dest.ro'ying 
or repeali{lg tlw law grallting all suo
sidies or bOUlltir ", lJ('(,(lII1CS too appal'" 
ent fur reason ur nrgl:lllcut that-8uch~ 
legislatioll is ullfl'i('l:clly to the Bugal1ll!.1 
grower of LCluisiall~ and is favorable to ""' 

04 the sugar producer of fOl'cigu conn trIes. 

304 

The Hepuuli{,:.l.l1~ coutelldcd for free 
raw sugar, but-th"Y.h'T<lutcd a bounty 
equal to 2..cfmts pt'r pouml of protection, 
by wbicll Ow t-ugar iudustry of, thi'l 
COUlltry was stimulated beyond anytnlllg 
ever known bE'foro for tho-period of two 
years_ This has allocl'll set aside by tho81) 
who havo gOllO crazy over the idea. of 
free trau(>. The ('our:try is to be con
gratulated that th(,1"(' is an uprising of 
Loui::;iaua such U.'l will overtbrow freo 
trado- Democracy-ittl"tl ·e-g'a!:n- ·-brmg-·th:t)-··-
American sugar industrial interest un
der the fosterillg {'are of a protection 
party_ 

PrIce of SUglU'. 

The price is gradually advanciug, 
.avillg already reacbed () ccnts a pound, 
bei!lg ~Il illcrensc of a littlo over 1 cent &\ 
per poulHl to the ('ow man people: ""Tho~. 
DCPlQIT!lliL_..bavi\ served, . ...llil.ticn....oD......1he ___ _ 
Sugar trust that they must uot l~l1ow tho 
price to go up ulltil after tho NOVBmbo-t' 
ejection, at which tilll(l they are at lih-
erty to ill('l"OaSQ it to 7 Ol' 8 (ent:;, if tho 
dcmand of tho tro:-,t llcnrl that much in· 
creusE'. 

Hug-ar Tr~st Tariff. 

Tho Sugar tl'"e~t tariff ,yill cause each 
wan, wamau 311\1 chile in the Unite(l 
btatt'~ to pay witliil1 th( JH'xt 11 nionth." 
aoout GO C(ollts api\Sll, OJ l:lOre than $43,-
001),000. Tb" .I\r( Kinh'Y law gave tho 
£>C'oph', u'ee sugur. 

Th ... K,·w T:uitr In,·rf'lhf'd t:le nate~. 

Thofr,-'c li"t ulH!l·r TIl(' I ,W of If\~11 

took from th~' dn\l:lb~o l~-t llUUCOIllpt-'t· 
ing gOOd::; of th,) ",duo If $lU'J,232,OOJ, 
The Jlew l[nv HOW tak s f1"("11 the du· 
tiable list gOOdK :nnoUItil\~ III yalno tIl 
,,0,;)88,001), It ab1\ taks fr '1:1 the frt'l' 
1i..;t articlcs Vi-I1lch ~rp irill\(' J.('~'(,~~itlf:-; 
(1f lifp, n.moulltill~ tu :}L:l:.2! oJ, 000, upon 
.. .,-'nch thcv prcpc"l tu(ull,' t ~ duty of 
$1..J,OOO,000. T!'~'Y l1('>l' lll.'!(',l,cd th,' 
ratf'S over thn law l r t:-,~I\I ,'I ~ario',:~ , 
arti~_I~S-.!.~I;~ V:l_~::rJ I':~ ~~~~ I, ~OQ, ... -

The SUJ;ar Trlit 'lalllr, 

The Sugar trn.st bl'1Y bw to-PIJacted 
the .McRinlev tariff CI ? 14 r dides out 
IIf n total of -1.1-14. 
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AiT'TORNEY AT LAW, 
,- WAYNE; NEBR. F" 

. Omce u"Vt;'Ir lIatrlnv;ton & Robbin's General 
. Merchandise tit,ore. 

~. A. WEl.tJR 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
\\',s,YNE, NEB. 

OftlCtl Qnw the'Cith:eoi:l' llt\uk. 

J. A. BERIIY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

ST~TE. 
Govc~'uor. 

THOllAS J. MAJOnS. 
Lieuteu~ut Oovernor. 

R. Ie. MOORE. 
Seoretary cf Stah'. 

J. A. PIPER. 
Auditor. 

EUGENE ~[QORK 
State Tl'easurel'. 

JOSEPH S. BARTLEY. 

Superint.endent of Public Instruction, 
CAREtl!.!., NEB,'" H. R. CORBErrrr. 

Pl.'ompt attention given to Collections. AttornoY!General. 
______ W. S. CHURCHILL. 

H. G. LIoJISENRING, T\1. n. I Commissioner of Pcublic- Lands :11io. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN ~ , 
WAYNE, NEfWASJ{A, 

Ofli.ce o\'cr IIugll(~8 So:. Locltc's Stan! . 
. _ ~~~~g~JOt;~I~I~'ii~\i;!1~' & u. It.l!1wuy, 

W. AI wn. M.]). . I 

Buildings. 
II. C. RUSSELL. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
For Congl\essmaD, 3rd District. 

mJo. D. MEIKLEJOHN. 

SENATORIAL. 

~tate Senator, 11 th District, 
,JOHN '1\ BRESSf.JER. 

Wilson, in his' ·I,.ond~1\ spel'oh 
"Our plotect"ionbtl-l hn,\'1) been 
defences to ke<'p ;rou IUld 
l'L'ou~' competing with ,~~ in 
lllal'li.et. rrlIe~tari1f l'efobners a.rt' 

iug·down theso de[eus~," Englishmen 
who have bee'n ('very year gathol'i1'ig 
their millions fl'om Amel'ioH,u jorado 
wero doubtless . astou~~hed OV61"' the 
idea of being Itept Olit hut noue'the 
less pleased that! their proflts were to 

increased. No wonder they reoeived 
his speech '·witp. thundering appla.use." 
---Chicago Inter'Ocean. 

';'he dem;' pops -should l~t up 011 

barrel busiuess1 or else they sbo'lllti 
rofet' to tho 'Ibo.rrel" of their cl1udirlate 
for I't:pl'esentative,Jamr's Britton. <rhoy 
should also point wit,h prido to h~s~-rnee 
horses, a,ud to his ,1a.I'go int.el'm'lt.~ in 
Dulut.h, etc. Give us a rest on tbe 
barrel' busiutlss, and. give us Home 

sound busiuo:,s sense, or tho HERA.LD 

will hurl the ory baok ill Y,OUl' teeth. 
Personally the RERALI') has noth.ing to 
::my -\.~ollccrllillg Mr. BL'ittOll, lmt polito 

oally it h"".~, =_= ___ --,,," 
'rh(' HEHALD does not Pl'OPOMO to (m· 

howl-
. 'Now 

arc they reform
ing ~l.uythiIlg? Not much; 1.\$ a com.';" 
nlodiomdio;l' t.he <\omocl'ucic l1arty.:i!; It 

s\wnU!:l~.-"· Wayun .b'oruU\, AprJ(21;' rs9J .• 
y .. f, it) tht~ flWA of tho auoy~ tho 'dt»lll: t 

oc-ralie Plu't':i' nomin:~l8(t BI:ittoIl, edit!II' i 
of t.hE' VOl'llIn. fOI' l'f'IH'o!Sentntive. Uh! 
how th~ mighty havo fallon. 
)~"~~ 

For Representathe, 17th Dib.tl'ict, tel' a mud slinging campaign if we oall 
CHAS. CHACE!, holp it, uut thb much \YO will say: l")rof. 

Pllysician and Surgeon. \ 
WAYNE, NlnJliA!:I}o.A. I 

REPRESENTATIVE. 

H there is a populist faNher 01' u,' 

democratic farmer wl'!o cun givl) oue 
Single l'easou why he ~hould vote. !ftH' 
,Tn,mo~ Hrithm and l\g1~illst Ulla,doy 
Chaoo, t,betruo a.nd tried honost f~\rmel\ 
the HgU.\Ll> will hQ..giltd t.o llUhlish 
Bring it iu Ql\r!y, we waut to soe what 
it lookA like, 

~=== OfHep. over P. L.Ml1Iee's stOl·~. Rp.tlidellcP nil 
Fonrth stref'1. l'ulls ]Jr'OInptly attendE'd to 
(lilY or night. 

J. ,J. W1f~I,IAM!', ~1. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 

COUNTY. 

County AttorileY: 
A. A. WELOH. 

IJile has been presented with a large 
gift at the ha,ij.ds of the people in this 
county ant.! is needed in the institution 
besides the people need a llUsines~:tnan 
to repre!:lont them in the legiffo1ature: 
who understands tbe' need of tbe people 

Business and Financial15sucs 

The people of Nebraska and ](allsRM 

;md It few lown districtfj will makll !1 
mistake if they do not reali';::e that 
iRhllO ill tllis eloction is one of 
and-financial credit., The 

WAYNJ<;, 

Ollke o'·t)r \Vayuo :-iatloual Bank. He8i~ 
dunce oDe lJtoelt wmlt ~)f tlJe l'rctllJyt..eriau 
chtu·ch. 

- and not a ·man who knows very little of 
Tlw democrat!:! carried GeorgiA.. but bus~llessexcept in th~ line of education, 

the ruuuagers are !Still wondering where 

('ommi",siollor Second District: 
.\. M. JAC;()B~. 

important issue, gefietally 
but it is not as important in 

they lost ~o,OOO votes. 

EDWAF~' BLAiR A. H. 1\1.]) (Jet yOlll' X ready to put after the 
I W,\Y~E. :"6HH.\'-d;; \. name of A. M, Jacobs, the next com 

l'r{Jf{'~ .. '6n)f H~g"l'lI{' ill the :--j('ll .... (It.l (01'1 missioner from t,he :second district. Ho 
le!;!:e of Mt>didll{'. , lla", no opponent that isa~ well ql!alified. 

__ ..li.L.l:I('lJ.t.rr.oll1.~ .\-~ll .. to I:-ill i'.)'1- (';u·!) Tnp--<- .. ~. -. . -;.; . 

dll~ i Hill lms" ~cepi.ed' t}~e-' demoora.tic 
nomination for Governor of New York, 

Dr. w. HAMMOND, and the l\a.mpl~ign will be the most in~ 

Vetel'in,ll'Y SUI'geoll illill Dentist :~:~:ting in tue history of the lDmpit'e 

(jnu.lualAJ ()rT()~~\~~"~~~,\.I.JL'il~ .. ~t~;L~~llary College It Hi ~!:id h~t' t,r;e, tLl~t. tluouglI the 
All cttllf> (.lfomptly attended lu U,lY or n!gh!' mechaui"lll of Bryau assisted uy 

Otfict! and {ntlrwtl,ry ou LOgRll St , nortb ot Allon, the demoeratie party lIas been 
,Jun6R' I,jvery BV.fll. placed in t he shameful po~itiou of a 

T. B. Heckert, D. D. S. 
"petitioll party." 

Nebraska as the one of the r •• torawJn.1 
The new edi~or of the Wayne Demo- of ordinary btlsiness confidence. 

crat, A. B. Chl1rde, we see hILS yut to 
learn tbat journalism does not consist personalities of tho candidates Rre also 
in t~tili~traotr even, of warping a·matr !lliuor 1l!..~tte:rs, 
tel' of news to suit a political occasion. But instead of stl"ild~lg tho' ret11 iSHue 
He has tuken up tho old cry that>· Seott mans. },lapel'S, and many "P~,:':::,~i:~:~1 
loaned his money to republicans. A urat-llul, arc discUl-;sillg tho 
careful perusal of Scott's letter in our of the candidates. If they "l'" 
last issue would draw an o.pology-from tlIoy will put aU other riiiittol'l:) '\Side 

make the issue'along the lines of fln-an~ 
un hOllestnowspapor.-· Q'NeillPl'ontiel': eial credit. 'That })tate is still in em- EDWARDS &, BRADFORD 

LUMBER.' LIME AND COA 
Iii!:!!!!!!·!!!·!!·~·~-!!-!!·~~ . 

DENTAL PARLORS. 

If auy u"-=o::-h=-,,oC:-· '~'-ll "'i;l-o:,-'\h=,;£ thousollrls· 
:\'(>b;·;t~ka democrats W.011't n'",611t tbe 

pn"ltiOll t!t('~· h:\\l'lJeoll i!ll'OWH iJ,t.O bT 
Bryan and I~nM'\\'l.Lter, just Ilateh the 
result at tlH' ('ullliIlg electlOll. 

AU thQ opposition have had to say 
against John T. Bressler so far is llis 
"barrel.'- Now wlIy don't they sing 
SOIDe good Hong inst-ead of that 
cbestnut. Is he not us well qualified as 
t.he other c!1nJidato!S~ Theu give us 
:-;omo gootl I'tlllSOUS wby he Hhould. ·not. 
sen'o th;:;'llCOpil', Ol' let up on the "lntr. 
~·el" hll:-.il.l~s!-i, or in other words wl.u~t 
Iluout JJdttOll aDd h.is ·'uarrel.·' 

bl'YO, It !las not yet rea.ched one,hnJ.f 
its glol'S in an Industl'i.al seusl'. Every 
voteI' ought-to-Il~k himseif, 'what effeot 
will the success of the republican party 
or of the popUlist party have upon tho 
reputation of tb-e state abroad, upon 
those whose money and whose labOr, 
in tho form of settlers, and upon those 
who Want to build, borrowallddevolop? 
Tho business intet'e~t..!4 that ltJ'O Rufrt~l'· 
iug, the comulel'cial credit that is bleed· 
ing Ilt eyul'Y pore-these are tho rcal 
issaef-;. l'he struggle in Nebraska is 
not 'personal, it. is not a general politi
call·,truggh·. It is a busin(>ss struggle 
and r-.~ ebraska is either coming out more 
crippled, or strongtmough to regain her 
fOl'IllN' position RH u. state fOI' the in" 
veBtIneuYof capital. 

UET E8TlMA'US --------------. - - - -- - -_.- -
BEFORE you BUILD. 

W.H. BRADFORD,· ff HllY nUll hHH all idf'<t that Henerul 
lIul'rbu'lI i,-; "lIut or politw:-," l!Jey will 
rio wt'll tn list,1'1l to tho speech os he 
will maiH' ill northern awl southern 
Iud lalla. betwtJt'u 1I0W and the election. 

.\ud"(IW (~regg (:~rtiu,1lho great \VIll' 

gOVl"rllUI" of Ponnsylvanilt and Oliver 
Nehraska. ,WenJell HolmeR, of Mw&aohu8settH, 

\y'A. iVORY, 

DENTIST. L==-. 

Over the [''irst National Bank. 

l~nglallJ i~ al1etvl this yllar III Lwurs 
t.hiu/oX. tlhe out.:-miled l1':!, she cleaned us 
out OIl t lIo tariff, she swiped u:-; on foot,
ball, and lWW shp, bH..R walloped our 
champion eleven at cricket. Come 
hOllln, \Vilson , ('.orne homo, anrl Ht.Op 
rubbing it. iu. luter Ocean, 

Thoro is nothing slUall or contempt
ible that thodemQ-pops are leaving un· 
dono in tbe way of fU1>ion or anyt.hlng 
e1"io to acemupli . .,h tho defeat of Uw 
repubUean lJltrly in, thi~ "Htate 1';0 dos
perate hu'to tbey uacome. r!'heir motto 
b, "principle ue damned." 

It, rioes seem Ii" if the people of 
that Rtnt-c v. ill I' tdb:e this and fight a 

UM'L.A. ralBD~LrH, -
Wayne. 

.- ---I the p()(~t.physiciaH, died Sunday. 'TIll' WiUUlUg-1ight. tu tll~dntaiu propertyvo.lw New Suitings~ 
ueH nIHl bu-siHeMS-GFHtlit. rrlw endorse- ~Co-nstan1fy Arflvlnif- .-
montor republi(,llnj"m UI;J it ex:iHl<"i in 

J_ E. BARHER, lform"rwas~'):rmH'sof B~O [turlthl~la.t.· 
PROl'ltlETORS OF I tel' 0.-,. ______ _ 

B b Sh \ Ul'orgo n. Meikle,johu hi making It. 

The Palace ar er op i'PIPll<ii<i "allVa"" ano as h" has made 

Duly Brst.dllSil Artists employed. 'l'ryour au t'xeellent. rec~rrl ~or .the t~rst t.erm. rt6111U"1I.LiU!l1! for uU scalp Itlhnel,lts. ~liop undor tllC' l)(Io]llE:' nf t.lll.'-i rl.1~trJet WIll r('tnrn 
o'tnlt Natoilld B(lIll~ __ ' . __ I ~IJll hl (',()n~tI"""''-; h." it h)tH,bo.mn ma 

Kebra.<:Ika. this yem' means stability aud 
oonfidenoo, The endorsement of popu· 
lism means tbe opposite. l..et the ~eQ-

,}1\:--1. llOtil.lO Uw c:-owds of thollsands pIe t~len mtLko t,hifl is~n(l, rl'g'ttrdless of 
l~ud thow-uluds of people tlmt have beeu politienm;. Let them retllize tlmt pop
u;l'('(>llll~{ Mef{i!ll'e)~ duriug- h.b tOlll" alld I Hlism endorsed iu that. :-;tato this yoar 
tlH'll draw rnnr ('olLelllHlOU:-O liS to IUC,LUh a IOf;fi of millionH, fLll.J a los!-i of 
wlllltlu:r protuclillil t,o AlHl'ru'.<tu h11lor o()ulldcncl' that ton yoo.r~ CU.IL hardly 

,~_ if". FI.;...\.'I'Ill,";R. :.lOII.li~'(\yer~~~.!~ ... ~:~:llbUlt'. 
--------·~I'~;~I\~~y l'l'BLll. I Tlll\lk~)f('lmr1{\Y Cl.m(~e, that spleD. 

it-. a d('ad i:-l:'.ue or uoL uvercome, riemocrats intereflted III 

I 'Ifill Loans ant! IUSIII'anCe, the upxt represent.live fr()~' the 17th 

\ 

dId SpeCIDl('u of honest mauhood. and 

JI district. anrl ~ee tllat your X IS placed The I,ditor of tho Madison Hepol'i;er 
call"! for two ga,1l0118 of pruBsic Hcid 
with whieb t.o (lonuilit ~;uicid€'. Hlne 
ulllllllt'lit i"8 usually applietl iu cxtN'rui 
hating :-oueh v4'rmill._ Norfolk New~,' 

their state should realize that tho ntfl
co/:! connot mean as much to them t\H 

the loss of credit. TLe South is recov· 
(:lring (.rom populism. Will thQ West ~ 
throwaway the oppurtunity it thi!:l yea.{ 
hUH to ('edeem itself [rom wildJlnan.cial 

Convt\ anciIlg a .speciality. Hftl'I' hi<-; lI1IllIl'. He wilJ represent 
\\',.\YNi':i . _ _ :-':HBRASKA. i 1'\'1'1'.1' mall ill \h\~ dL'itdc,t"littrly so far 
_______ _ __ ._. ___ ._ \ 1,,", Ii);' :-.tnte iuh:\l"tI'it. .... are!colll.lerned. 

_____ .. _~].,fI JO.N. ES, Ill\\ill.bl'a~;lIt:iil;Jt(ll:l',L(ll!lG('h'lcago .. the 
. , Ill' I":t id .., 1 rill d aturvTT'm<trk~r- - ==-===eorrgresSTrrarr-M-eiideju1"m":-

PALACE LiVERY ~TABlE \ '.,',' ',', .. \1.:,',111':' .• (,·(."(ll~(,~i,:,i,~.',t,'I:','~n:).,r\., .. ',"r"t'.,:e".'I·e"Uter"n",f Tile ytHWg J~(:'llt~hlieall ('(JIlgTetil:HlllUJ 
.\ . ~ ., (I]" thi:, di"U·wl., i'llr. Meikl(>.johll, lipoke 

Un ~I~cond 8LT"l'L'\'~!le'!llllf ,L11~ 11):1) a V1Jl' tr,lltiJ]". ftwl desiring to ut Uloomtleld W(JdnesdtiY nig-ht. I[e is 
Itltll"k !'~I~ 1 of !I ,till :-; EH l~,\:'"j"l\ A \ I"t'.", !111l! llilt l,j Hie I'ai.·t~·. Wh~t It rv:u(y ~p{'ak{'l: alLd l:ll~t \\'ith fl. ~()od UUi~UI iu Cauadu. settled a long mooted 

_ 1-"" v !":~~!It dt:.II'h·r,H·.'i"" h \tl 'Ln~rho\\ l' (I l'll(lll }(1I()~ (nuuly \Hll gL\I' hLIlI (IUI'Ht.lOlll·e~arcJUlg t.heIr young poople 

, RAVEN 111" 1~.Jo:.I:l\;~~-::~~~;~:~-;:-(J :-.oe,~ll:-;t \ ,~II,I 11111 '111 ' J!L' LW!lp· .. tr, ,j" <i\:-ooewt1CH. \l":otrol1gpft'ortwR~JIHtde to CRAS M. C 'l ~ t \\ u d {' I ("11):11 :-. .... H1d.!l ~Jloilld ('uttth, iHlIl 10 .l IIdvCI them ,Ldopt the Hame "~;pw()rth 
, _ \ ~~~ ~L~~l~~l~~ lth: \~em~~~:t~~ ~eOp~e~::' II!( S( n /fig tt'l'ugllltltJlI ~'JObl Ul,l ('~Pl~C I League of Chl'lBtHLll ~}ndeavur" Some 

Photograp ler) t 11<1 t ~t t e II,dh lld"'Klulelultolll11l flH the part ntthestrongleadersfu.voI'odthi.name 
tatl\e conYfm lOll I~l ~'t ~n o~: 't 111(> II)ok lU ~("('lIJ 11Ig the bl'H]~("I I1pprop and during the spiritod discusslOn a 

\\\)"I,NI'~Rl~A&KA tCllth We\onture lOafii-;er~~r.l t: Itl,dlllH,d::o"l,())(!,ilIlwllIll'rleeUllt<-;ob Itol<lglliowwaHrecel\edlromthemuna 

C b' t l'hutos a :--;pl'ci,dt\". tt:wn'al'l~llo.tado:;,ett~ de!lltOCr~t;l~b'o il,.,lll(I.(,-;l,)jljUJ. Xomaul":ojJH~I'Vaku'i~er!>()rtho(Jlll'jHtian}1~ntleuvoJ'socifity 
.t Joe L • ('dy who ... 1l1.sa1l01011 I WI,} ell' 1111(>JjH""'V.'I\(t'tut)UlJgre..<-;Hfl'nIIlI!Ji:-;Lii."'-I'st..u~jng~hatifthey would assllmetba~ 

Cia!kry over post otl\n~ hudding. \ot!.'.... "~" 1:'11"1 I\JlLI !l<l.,.,(lis~)layedILH llLtwli ~'ller':uamotl}(>YDliglltp\lbli8htheirownlit-
\htlill o\"t·r~·llf.'(iy til tl~ount} h,L"':1 \ LulJrara PlOueer. I erature. It was decided however Ly u 

(~rJ!ld\\d('d tOI "(llt' fin AllhUU A. ~'pkll .' i very decisivo ,'ote tQattbeyshouldaffil-
jllr i'o)ILUL~ ILtt,(INIf'"y. \ ma.lL \\"bo wa... 'j'lw)" ~a,y 1\)l1l ~laJori> baH !-Ill oady I late iu !Lume with tbe other great.. bod 

w!-'tlJ.l"U~I'd OlJ 111)(,,.,j Ii- 01' tlw other ill the I ()pL'J1~'!l lJe~()tif!tionR wi,U! a~ BII!.;I,~"h I ies of MetllOdism and ue ealled by 110 

rnlll tW'll jllry ea~BJ-, III 1.1](:' la~t term Of I sYlUlIen.te (ur tI~e sale of ~ebr,tHka,.l'ilth qther Hlim the "F.pwoJ'tb League." 
H.ORSE SHOEING (",)ud ; .... a lot'('lty 11,)1) I m:iII to Jwse fO.!' till' ul!der~t.tUldmg" that the Htate lh to 'r11ll!4 tlJ{l J!~1)W01'th LOlij.{ue beeoml~I-lf,lH~ 

A ~p~1 I .. l'~. tH,(1 \,,,rk gll"II1.III~"t'!I t" (. )1I1Jt.\ ,dtUl'Il,':'··v It .... ~.h)\llrl be UUu,nl.! bl' fencHll tU fill' fl ~a.me n~~er"e. Omu ,Young Peoplet; :-':'o(~iety of tho Metho· 

L, S. ·WINSOR'S 

B~,jUKSMLTH SHO~, 

~~ ~~.~~2.1 
ED. REYNOLDS, 

A uCttorieer! 

1 h,t I"nbun81>emoqrat. I dbt }o~pbcopal Church, the Methodist 

.1..:UI ..... Hntt.()u w~.'i a'f.io(;d I <, I rflpub- '1'11(' allli~.aPI'I'>'· 'l'·n;~d<.; of ~e\\' I' Chumh of h!·roic rlaedl:l, or rooito more 
LL.Hl >lHtu b(' \\l\<' IlHa\)\(; t() --.eCHre the York !la\'(' llaIlll'd E' 1''', I '. Wheeler, F lliLthetic de('(j~ of self·s<Luritice awl lu· 
I' '~I,J,,jJ 1)1' Uuitpd 8tltl~g Attorney i~ of :;\'e ..... )'·~~I~k-t.-;j·::·'. lu,' ~l)verll~r::'-UilUl bor than JS registermi on trigh by Lho 
udl.l Dr tli~ t(>'Tlt(jrie~ llnrler the Har,rl" ~lr lUll will ~ J ."Wil Sal! eJ'nek ilL III rec,ording ungeltollci.Iing t.ho Ulini~tel'fi 
,,1);1 it )ml1l1stl'lI..L\\)'.L {Us hatred for ~nJ;i(\ r:1\I'. \ lwd tJwh' fam~lies of tb,e Northw~st 
II tlll .... ()U grl-'w !Idl'll:-.(', .'iO intonse ttmt ',:\(Jbra!)ku. C9ufermwe, Omaha ChI'IS' 

hI'" dt'LUl:-'L' IJ'1..(,LI! \\lth Harrison'l'l r(' ...... oJ Our Headers. !tiall AciV(}CH.t~. 
sc,tisfc"""l:.ti()[l Guaranteed :, 'lIl'll.dwu.lln:JJ "t laHt lleiH nov,." In,,' 

T, rl.JO~ !-;..~~ " . .1,110' Ill,," l.vl ..! po"i'wu at the ha.DJ1~ f~:: Itl" 
<l JOI 1 f l,p iu:"idu (i-ood comfur-t -calicu 1 c. ,'21' yard. 

L r.'r 1\ .ll)d ."11.. 't The Racket. 
l>-H.IH~A.i'\h.~ tot t' '-rat~~. .~ 

------------

GREAT OPPORTU 
,People call these hard times out '<Vhnt 
does it matter when you can buy as 
much now for $1.00 as you could·a 
short time ago tor $2,00 to $3.00, See 

o\1r prices .on 

Old Price 10 to 20 cents, now 5 to 10 cents UoubJe
Old Price 20 to' 30 cents, now 10 to 16 cellts Double 
Old Price ,0 to So cents, now 15 to·25 cents Double 

LAJYJ:PS. 
Old Price 40 to 50 cents, now 1S t.o 25 cents, 

Old Price $1.00, now 5ocents, 

Old Price ';;4.50, now $2,5°, 
Old Price ti . .oo, now 4.15. 

SEDGWICK DRUG CO, 
West Side Pharmacy, Wayne, !:Ite6~· 

Wayne -:-_MeaLV.t-"------":_ 

Ftf.lh and JHlldlry in 8eaSOtl. 



TWO FRlEN])S. 

S~~):8~7:~~e sbould meet I ~~Sts t~~e~i~ ~:nt.:~~hse~~:~~~ amd
t!:= isstll1absent when \?U 

I
I tanee of twenty feet on his r()uQd the world tow', select- l?ey. au 

M Sau\ age replied with that Par. The orucer coDtmued: ed as the 8ub~e(~t o{ last~undaY'88e~; ~l~:V~ff~~dfth:;~~sJ~~ea.son fcir your 
1aian Jo\lality, which llC\'Cr dc.se,tcd I "I will give you one minute-Dot a mon tf)l'oug'h the pr*?sB - Hadas~ah, not beiOg as thoroughly religious as h.:~~tut 
bim: 'second wore." the text chasen being EJither li, 7, you would like to be, But the.se ex~ but; grace is 3 

I WI!!: would "offer tbem a trIed j He ,lr656 and bru,squcly approached "And he brought up Hadas!:iuh." c~se8 at'e not. sufficient. ~ G~grace and can raise a crop' 
tlsh, " the two Frenchmen. Takfng Mor- A beautiful ChIld was born in tho I wIll tl'tumpb II you seek It, He knows WILt's is molded ~ove\' 

Butstlll jnthni~ated.bytheomiflaus iS60t by the arm be led him a short capital of Persia. 9he was a~ orphan I :~~~;18'O::~~~~S mlr~u tr~~V~hofO~~~! ;~:s~im~f w~~r.g;. 81'1,toe bbest ti~v~~ 
siicoce, they hesItated to venture I dhJtance away and said In a low and a captive, bel' pare.nt~ havlDg been help. After all there 8re no orphans must-have on it saw and gou~e" ~ 
across the Held. At length M. Sauv* VOJC~' stolen from thefr Israelitlsh home and1 in the world, for the gJ'ca1l God it; the beetle, The foundation stone ofej.'OUrB 
ago del'lded. I ~'~Ufl~k. the Pk

3SS w~Jrd. Your com· carried to ShUf;h~n and"died, leaving J!'athet' of us all., ", uanllddeervc'croYwobt.h,e, r.hnd6Ul5~1 .. cs'at.me",ol'luet. 00nnlY 
"Come! Vornl'!" And stooplna I ra e w 1 never now. their daughter POOl' and in a strange I Again our .s~bJect IS an lllustr'ation [I "" .1.' ... d 

down tllE'Y crept througb the \we-j Morissl'lL made no reply. land. But an ISl'selite who had been of what rehglOn may be up.~el· the wl'enches,und hammers belong to the 
yard; dudaing tWill b ~b to bush, I ".rhe Prussian took f1au tTag-e aside carried into the same captivity was at- pressure of p~v.ert.Y' The eaptIVlty und church, The Christian vit-tory wIll bo 
stralUlDQ: tlieil eyc~ and earl'! to de* I and Ill.ade tile same proposal to him. tracted by the cW)e of the orphan. He crushed con~ltlOn ot t1:.IS orphan glrl bl'ight just in p1:Oportion as tile battle 
tec:t the !i<Jightest 8USp!ClOO cf pur- I M. Sauvage made no reply. educated her III his hal v rehgion, and and of the kllld ~a.n who aao"(.)ted her is hot. Nevel' despaIr b~ing a that· ... 
suit. I They again found themselves SIde under the root of that good man thls suagested a condItIOn of poverty. Yet ollgh·Chri8tian in any household which 

A stretch of Lare ground remained! by SIde. adopted eblla began to develop .a from the very tlrst acq~laintance we i& not worse than the eourt ot A:ha&-
Y) be crossed, .After a 100U' beslta- I The officer gave a ,command, and 8WBi"ltness and excellency of cburQ.ot,er, had wIth Hada8~a.h we find ,ho.t' the nerus. 

I'> I 1 I d th if ever equaled, cet·tamly never sur- same happy and contente.d Chrlst}.an. Rell""ion In Hi~1t PJaces. 
tlOD thev i;ulUnlhued tholr e4)Urage. ' t 16 SO (I,ers ra se p CI,r arms. pat:=-sed. Beautlful Hadussah' Could It was only by . compulsIOn sne was Finally our subject illustrates what 
and runnIJjg at Tull speed attaIned By chance Morissot 5 gll,mce fell that adopted fathel' ever 8pure her afterward Ul..ken Into a sphere of honor religIOn ma'y be In high wordly posi-
the rher bank: and cont.'ea.J:rd them .. upon tne basket or 6gb IVJOIl aD the from his hom.ehold? Her .n.rtlessneHs, and a.ttiu~nce. In the humble home of tion. rhe last we see lD the BIble o[ 

One. clear mortling III January, - bulvcs among 11le dry reeds gflmnd a few paces away. The shIn· her gu'Hsh sports, hel' innocence, her M~rdecal, h~l' adopted father, she was Badassa.h is that ::;he haa become the 
tllHt- -lernl)le .Jauua.ry during t,hc Morls6ot JJJswneu with lH~ ('al tu I 109 ocafe9 ot the eLI I Jiving fI~h orphanage, had wound themselves a lIght that .Illu!llllled queen of rersiu.. Pi'epate now to t;;ee 
siea-e, when jawlno was knocJc(ng at tIle' groull J for so nOH< ot fJllr::dllt, but spark1ed in the sunlight.. In spite I)f thoroughly around hu; heart, JU"l;t as I Ip some perlOd~ln a most , the departure of her humility upd selt 
tha w:ates of j ans .......... M. MOl ri,ssot. a be beard rlOtlll[lg, and upon thIS blUl5Ctr hlg eyes filled wIth tears and arolln 1 each pal ent s hearL among' U:l h.fe there comes a seasen of Btl'30ltenod :~~r~~e8 ,~pn~~o~el~,~OyU.exlp"einctCi~I~ .. ',.'eAtoS 
C~dC~*l)Htker by tl'ade, was strolling assurrln (' of their ~a'cLY (Ley bCl!l1U he stammered there are tendl'ilti chmlnng and fa!:lten- CIrcumstance;;. when the Be\ e"l'est eal· ~ oJ bd~ 
sl(lWly ~bllg the outer bou./e\'ards. to !isb. "e;'ood·by, MonSieur Sauva~e. II lllg ana blossonnng al1d gl'OWUlg culatlOn Hnd :most scrapmg" economy go (lown. It 18 eflSlCl' to be huuible in 
As I :wJt1;1 bowed bead and bands l\f :--au valle responded· stlOnger. I expect he ww:! liko othl=ll"S are necesSal'y m oder to Hubsistence tfla,ct'hc~bt'h"aUnreonho"Ut8he,'o°r\le lo'fc"dOamdPnP,t"e,:t. 
thtutili deep JOta bis l)oek6t~ he Ill.· I "Guod.by. Momilcur Morls~ot" \'tho have loved ones at home -wonder- and retmectabiilty. L 11 +" 

walked em COllfossed io hIS own sad I H~fore them MIC alJ,HHIf)!lr~ 1 ble of I 'rhey ~hook hands. '1'he oJlJcer lUg'Solnetlmes it slckncs::; wIll come Trlah'l of the Poor. tt.~11~It,o~~~~:~~tl6:.:fo;~i:hen()i~ICn:w9~:b~ 
tfioUjlll(rS! be suddenly stopped befolc I M'H.HlL~ sC!(lt ~t!t, the \ It'W of the cried and death and bereavement ~lasl ChrIstians 1n satm sliJ)pcrs. with myrtle. Apvlallded fOl'lJel' beauty and 

~ _ a mall whum he reL'oflOI1.cd as an old Opp():.~te ShCll C. Il~e 11 ttle re~taurallt I J 'b'lre '" ~~:~~~~~u::tbfstl~d~)il~~ f~~~lJ',.9X?:~!~ ~~~~~ u~e:\:c~n adcla~~k otti~~~~atl~n~~ her' {'town, she fOl·gctH not the Calise or 
fr'l(md'l It. wafl M. t--auvugcl wbose I ~eae8rl aCle",Seerdt'elja,'ollrl ,a"!:ri~ .. ~,'lled to have ~rhe twelve report~ rang out like suer Hi a prlUcely ~:;connd 1 de d hut thos h0 tl 1 1 b ::1('[' !::Iuflering- people. and wlth all !:!ID-
aC!luu.jfI~unce be bud made on the U Ui '" onc M :-;auvage fell lIke a hlock. th~t (H'aJassah, the jait'e8~e ~ne'~nanali in the st~l~gle ~~d ~"~'i~e~t ~uavr~ ~~s~ nlicltyof heart stl!! ['cmams a wor-
ri\1e~' banl~, .... M Sa lva~e ('aug-bt, the I!rstgudg-- MOrlssot, who was taller, wa\'ered, the kIngdom, b~come Ius wl1e. ·Worse fortune can appreciute the 10\\ e,. of dt.ipCl· of the ( od of Heaven .. 

On ~M(b !'unday before the war eon, MOlIsBot the ~{~COU(J, and Irom tUrned, and fell across bis com pan- than d~ath was mal't'lage to such a these eVII8 to dis-sualle the saul away Noble example. followed only by a 
l\1QI'l':IHhi()t uJoied to sol, out atdawn time 10 tilO they pulled n their 100, face upwards, a flood of ulood monster of iniquity. How gl'oat the from lelJgions dutl~S. \Va admit the Vf-ll'y few. Taddte::;~8omewho,through 
-with a banlhoo cane In his hand and llnos with ,1 fI~h Wlggl!og"lon tbe rush n~ from hl8 breast. chtlollge when thIS Joung wOmun leIt strength of the remptatlon, but tll!;!ll the /.modnessof bou, h!-l.lit'llsen;to"'Posi-

.,. . hook 1:'1 ( the home where God was wot"l,,'ped we ]JOint to HadQ""sah, hoc po, e"t" tJOns of influence In the commuDltv a tin l'o,"trHpped to hIS back He I JB lernlan gave 1\ now order, - '.' h I f I I ' -~ b 
Po fh d 1 amlreliglO.n honored to eniOt· a palace equaled by hel' piety. Courage. down were you I e. 11 aw, III m~rc an~ 

wc.ot tlY the ArncnteuH Hall road as e ~un puure ts w,um rays upon whereupon his men marched away, devoted to prIde, idolatry, and Setbu- ihore III the baLule! Hurl away your dl"e, lD ml!(hcme III mel hUll1ct:;~ unam 
tar AJ,S COh.HUllos: and then wUlked to I them, and, ,tbsorbed In thOll' pastime but returned presently with cords allty: "As a lamb to the f.llaughter" dISapPOIntment. Men of half your othm· useful occupatIOns and'pl"ures-
tbc lalc Or Mar'anl,e, Scarcely al rn'ed whwh had been so lonR' denied them, and stones. which they attached to The 0llpressed dews. heart have thl'Ough C'hr'ist been mOl.O StOllS ~ou hold a:m mfl\ll'nu-' lot' good Ol' 

,t ~l~a~ dlcamy place h<;.l would ber.rin I tl1cy I·;oon be, amc oblh iOdS to tbeir "Lhe feet of tbe corpses. Ahasuerus knew not thltt his wite than cunquer·ous, J. In the name of God, fa~t,'ael,v,lll;oL,,·ctanUS"', ~aenC WI IcHI'et,~aetl',"olni,I~,eBH .. adv.-
W Usb, and would stay thew till sUI",oun inJ!s Two soldicr~ tvok "Morissot by lobe come out of that' The k~elJgion ot .., 
oiubt'aJl. I Suddenly ,1 dull Bound seemed to hClld and feet and hare him to t he was a Jewess, At the inht1gatlOn ot Ghl'ist is Just what· you want out there yon as much simphelt) of chal'a~ter a."J 
~ ttl th Ih Tl d the infamous prime mmie.ter the KIng th 11· lId Ollce you C\'lJCO( ed~ Do you feel as un each S\loday be llsed to meet n. lUI s rom e oar 1C cannona e I rlvel', and two others fOllowed with decreed that all the Jews in the land :~~ntte c~tdmbP;!rtg~l' lane s an te- much dependencp. upon God, as much 

8t'!Out, ~()vjal tallow,. M. ~\auva!-;'e of w~~ uelIJg re~um~d I Hauvagf', ,Tbe bodIes, poised for 3n ghould be l:>lain. Hahassah pleads the You bave never told. anyone of what yom' oW?,We,LlmcHs. U!'l UlW 11 you~ ac-
lil;le Hlue Notre Dame de j )orotte, OrJs!-.ot tUI"UCC n f; .... heild, and away I in~tant, 'were thrown into the s$t'eam, cause Ot her people! bre3.kHl.!! through a hard time you hl1\ c hud. but nod \ ountablllLy fot" tall..llt~ Ultl"ust~d", Or 
who wn~ alsQ au: enthusiastic fisber- : to tile left he ,perceh'( d the great I and deser IblDg" a curve as they tell, the l'llles of tile (ourt and vl'OSentlllg" knows It as \Vell as \OU Know It Your are JOu proud and oHI'demandIog and 
.. )ap. Th y Olton P1Ulsr.d u. half d,lY I silhol etLe of ,\It \ a]:lI,en, which plunged fect. !ormost into the cur- herself lD the very faoe of death, cry- easy times WIll (lOme aftol\,uwlllle, Do ungl'uteful and ul1s\'mpathetw .. an~ 
w~athbr, SlttlD,{ sida by Side, their I t~ure UP°f! lt~ brow jt tuft or t:'Illoke. I rcnt. mg, "If [ per·ish, I peri~h ,,, Oh, It not let your !:'lPU'lts tweak down mid-I \\ orldly and Eensual and dnVlhsh 
li",u~ lO t.hclr hands Il.tJd tbell' h~tt S01..l0 u secona Jet of name "'hot out I The water foamed and Loiled and Wllo a sad time among- that enslaved hf~. What If your coat 10 thlU~ Hun Then you ha\e be~n "polled by your 
da.Il~llpg mer tthe CUrI'cnt, aud cJ,! r!Om the forLrcs'" .... bortly succeeded then became calm, WhIle a few little people They had all bemd the de- fast enough to keep Wa.l'lll. \\rhat 1: f:\UceeSS', and YOII Ahalj nut ~It on thIS 
friendship !-;oon spl'ang lip between h\ d tlliHi I . Then others wines reached us far as the shore cree concernIng thall' doa~n. 8orl'ow, you have no luxurl~B on your table') I thr'one vnth tho helolne of mv text 
them, I folluwed, ,111(1 • gaunt and g-ha~tly. sat 19. thousands of HIgh expectations Will maRe you!t1IU the day when Hada~~!th ~hali come 

On ~CHlle (lIWR tibey would not ex- I ruoufit"nn sent 1ts death-deltl- blnod. t=I~~r~:i8ai~~~~~:rb;;~~t:PaCseBtshede bl<?ou tixu{lo bGtterth<.!n the best Ma- to the g:r~n?ercUI"Onat~(jn In :he J)l'~S-
i t tI 1 b 1 It t III dell'a. If yeu t:annot utlOl·U to-smok-e enoo ot ()htl~t ana 1 ht harlllel ed ho~tl!" 

ol}aqf,!C a WOld with one another, but n\.!' )rC.t I an( ex .1 C l!':i m r.y 'l~he officer, AtlU screaeand unruffled l days of massacre ha8tene..i on, praying you can a.llord to w hI!:itle. But merely of th(' l'(>d.eemcu .., Oll \\ III 1)8 pOOl· 10-
th~~,g~ty loto that IJCrJe t under-: \papor~. WlllCh, IIslng sluwly in the quletlv retnarked that the s~me sword shoke WhiCh slew ammal Splrtts are not sullicient the def'd. Oh, Lhcl'o cUO thou8~mdsof men 
Bt~n!diJil)l wblch- exi"-t.s---botwoen oor- I c,lJrn a~mOsPher{l, hung like a cloud "Now It IS the turn of the Bsbes"" the mother mIght also ~lG.y the child, powel' of the !!"o~pel-that is what you who can ea~lly t;ndi\l"p to be knocked 
BOIlj; who IlI.L\C HiIlHIRI· tU,",LCt; Iwd who 1 above,!t. ~ ti'rnen, turning toward thc hou-se, rOliQbl.!.d and bu_dpel'lshiag In the same w.an.t to w.reD~h dl'~aIr out of the soul down of ~lofot't DO, \\ ho Ilro uttorly 
elC~.J,'l~nce SImilar etUotIons I 1\1,' .~ilu\'aJ.\"e shr Jg~cd hI'; Sllouklers. he tlOtlced the hasket of tlsh on the bl~~t Hadassah IS bU-fll at cou~t T~~ and put you fOl:Waed Intot:flo-frontol "destroyed. If-l-1fted 1-l-p...o!-.'illcceliS--Satan 

tJi'riolr "lw url"!I!, 'plin lP morrlltl"S I 'rhe.)' are be~nnnlIlg agalll." he "rw'"s. He nicked It un examlDed n. the hosts mcased III Impenetrable ar take!:i Lhem to the top of tho pinnacJo 
,.. ~ I.i .. ... fI\ 1 ,.,.~., hard heart of tho Klll,!?' IS touched by mol'. - of the temple and o:lO\ ('0.; them oft'. 

h :tboJl ~nt toaetber in the wllrru I !:!Q d. slI1ll.~d and (rled ~ :hel' story, and although he could not AgaIn, 01,.. sltb eet Illustrates wl,at Their head begIn::; to. \\ fdl L and they 
8qn~btlle M()!'fis!:)oL w.ould say to hh~ I 'lorls~()t, who was anxiously watch- ilWllhelm'" ,.'averse the decree for the slaymg of reho-wn may be undal. the temptatIOn lose theu· balant'c, and down they go. 
~)lllpR~i~n "11." how Olce Ihis JS," I in~ his nonL, was suddenly sClzed .\. wJdter weul'Iog a white apron the Jews \le sent 1Ol·to an or 'er that ... 
31;U\ :NJ, :-;;Iluvn~c would- retlly, "I wlt,h I ho ao,!,cr of a pereetul man rUD up a.t hii! call, and the Prussian, t,ehnesYe."boOU"ldb!:.tnebaC:I,:,W'o"nIVems"UlfeO,r, dO On"' ~ln~il?teeeJx~t~,'~,~,l'ld,ao:~,.~·u:s"~f!a'ie,t'~a~nd~eel'a~utt~elefull~,i, \Yhile lU~~~~'\~:~~~:: 1::l'ld~hl'Ough the knQrulrJ!Ptbl!I~ better" I whose ('aIm is dbturbNl. and ftrum· throwing the fish to hiw, cow- v''"' LH. :t ci., u 

AttdIIWW:U1d~ (be close ur an autulll bled. maili!ed dromedaries. messengers sped through Her very nl\Tllcl s gmfied 'a mvrth, , ~~~~~~a~~el'~~~~l~.:~~lj~I1I·~~II~t ~:~3e~!~~ 
aliYI wl:i~t:i ttlt} bean:D!; wcrl~ hrlghL· I "Jsn't, It stupid to kIll one another '-Fry the~e for me While they arc ~~iCb-:n, ~n~~~tl!;~ ,0Kyi~rent d~Sp- Yet the 3dmIl'<ttlOn and prai;e and helg-ht, pretend,nl! uUI little, there 
eONlilY the glmles of the setting 11kI' that~!I stll1 alive. They Will be del1clouo.;." - flattery of the wOl'ld dlfl not blio-ht were follaV"e plant!'! that hot fal' lip 

~\t~:sn!~:;,(',~;~~~r~~'~~;' ~~e (~~~~:~~ ~T;':: :,~~e ~~fr~~ed tban the beasts Ic~~b~~l~~V~~~med his pipe, -Amer· ~I~ t121~~::\'::~:iO~£n~E:~i~~:~ ~';.'n~~~'~:;d' be1}~~ ,~~m!t~'~,t!d O!xr~~: ~~~t~1o~f;~~ cJ;;;;~ln~O~~~:'~D~~~~s tl:~ 
of t,hQ r"',ream) Hild tt.e cnt,lro lana· theru~el\'es." = ____ -=_ .... ::::...= e~f1.. Unbearaed yuuths ~1't-lW stout ordwaryattraetlOm:l It lS the same the breeze and ohoutm:,:, ,. '\ha, do 
8f'.l~~ was I;f'~lhEl~1 ilia t'(lOd 01 gOlden And Mor1i~1*·;t, wbo had lust puHed Wheeling in Uhlno. 88 giants at the thought of defendlDg ~~vt~~ fg:~~1:e:~~~~cf~~~t~~l~ l~;l~~~ ~O~I~:.~t.l,wIA~li\tO~la;te\~e~t.l~lg~~a~£ 1: 
l1«ht, !d. SlIqVU". W()111d look at h,s In another lI'h, declar." 1 tt C t Mild mothers 'and SlSt.-" Despecatlon d h f h d 

Y',,,Wlth r. "1lllle th';~"~lIlt~~onti~~n~~ !~"~o~:'~:O;I~e~~ foa ~tl:~en~nw~',~j;l~ ~r~~,el~ weo~~~r. ~:~~rl~ ~Em~":.;;,~~;,t'~:~h~~r~~~lloa:s~ ~r.~:'~~riX:~~t~~~~ ~~;n(:' ~~~: g~~;; ~~~;~df~~Fe~~~~'~~}\~~::~~~i~i~~~;~ 
AU t; without talong his arc governments tIle tllis." I rul nlcycle journey aCross .ASIa. say. :i~~~~ort~h~:\~!~lliQt~t~l~~a~~ee8'bllomwp,~; through the vel'J charm..Q.!..Jhelr pOl the} went down an olii tl'pe that had 

eYO$ trpUl hh$ I ont, would reply M. :-;au vago stuppe.l him. "On da(:;hlOJl dow [) in to a village, we behalf of house holl1 and count"y, sWonhaalta!'lYn~)opael',a"nocges ~na'dOa~eec"tadt','o8nt~OYaendd' .behe,n,nsd'::egdlD.f!:umPSmaelm,o" ,',v,,',tehl th"."t,t 1,',Up':d"d"e" hh'h,j much l)CLtcr tha.t tho boule- I'The HClluhlhl would not have de- would produce conslernatlon or <:' ... II ,., L ~ L 

Yards, Ishtt i~:''' tlared \Val-If uut Morls8ot Inter- frh:ht, especially a'Ilong tbe wome'.l The day of execut,.lOn dawned (10\'~ iID~ertlllunces hl!>\'e often been the l e- goeth befOl e de~tt l1C"tlon and a haughty 

The two frj('Ol!!\hnOk bands COl. rll¥,~~t~It1!;II~~ill~~:u havo external ~~~~I~,~d~~'~I~u~:~~~~t'I~e f~~~~\~,ns~;~ ~~;r!.~:J~::i~:~'I;;r~~:·c~~~l dirf:~~t ;',~,~,pt,"08f/nab"I'~v~e,~~lwe,,~,,_~~g~Oe';',:)~la~t~t'~h~'%l,~e"al~,,~t~y- ~I~~'i:;l'yb:~o~.epl~~ f:\~~' (';~~:~m~u~~~~ 
hllLll rOll, a tlD~e or sad· :~~~ ~Itb repllhll(·s you ha \'c Ulternal ~~~tp~::;:~~e'toe8~~~II~!1~h!~(:a ~~: rang back to the palaces, but abO\e Goel planted I; thcu' \ cry leaf, sopal, G~~e~et\~~'!rsh~~(lt"h~~I;n~~'~j :~8 t~e~~~~ 

under such t Irc.um- tremely J.'tdlcubms. The wbeelltsetr the mountains of dead, above 71\000 axil. ar.d stamen Ther'e are many "Amen" • 
:-IauV;tge slgbed aDd ,\lJd then 1,hey lJ4~J,tnn 8 traoQuil 'ple~cnted varloul:I aspects to their (lrUf:lh~d an~ l~a~g~dl.col'oses. sounded flowers that bow down bO modestly you ).Jy fl !endA, "(.0 1 "eS!l,;tptll the pt'oud, 

d~!oIcussl{)n and solUlrlolJ or the,Ilreat ignorant fancies. It was called the ~~:l;,rl~~~hu~a!m& :u~ve~:d ;~:l~' ~~~ ("an not .. ee the ('olor In theu· ('heek un· hut gI\,eth gll:l.('C \0 hUBble." "'fake: 
lJOlItlcal pI"OblClUS With tbe limited 'tlvlng-rna{ hine: ,md 'foot.g910g car- .tiighlandel'S (·am~ t~ the rehef of ~~Kd~~~~~I~~!}I~.tl:.~I~:~, c)~~tln~nK~~d ~~%~)~rn8ellb;~~'~I~~~t'O~~I.d(~~~n~~1~ate;e~ 
reason or peaco1111, t1uiet men "Who riaae' wblle some" even took it for LuckD;ow, and the Eng-IIsh lLl'my, whlch I any kind of personal attraetlOn;.;, "om. disadvantages, alHl \\ hatever out'" 
agree Hpon the dne p()lnt~tl1at tihey the ,Uve.wheel ca!t,' or locomotivc, stood 10 the v~ry luw!::I of death at the 1 oJ 

never WIlt -enjf>;f full Uberty. which l-Bey had heauLonly the SUdden hope of a.ssistanco und 1 rescue I ~~,~J~~rt\~ee~t!:r~,h~~:/fb~~~~Oedi~~~e ~Y1~!~t ~l~ ~rl~~"I~:~~J~.loal:f ~\h~II'~al~~;; 
MeanwhHe the thunde! of .Mount va.ruc..,t ru0101'S ThCl~ 19l1ol'uuce or llTted tbe shout above beichmg cannon tations to prIde and m'bitrndnful% and of ehushan 

'alunen {'ontloued in~es8Ilntly, a.t its 80UlOO or Illotive 'Power often a.nd the death qr.lan o-f host3, ('rying: foohsh as umptlOH ~ ----
.,~C,h dI5Char~l.: der1tO!,I-sbing 80 many promptcd them tl name it the 'self. I'Wt} are saved We are liaved'" The m;tbolog"u:al story of a man a "'ile's StrnH~lin. 
III ncb hotpos ,wdO-;c", rudely dIs* movIng calt,' Just as the natives ot . ChrIstl"" l>erscveranee.--> w,Affi, ~eelDl! hnn::;clf In.a ~tl"eam be· The Q.t;hcr evenlDg <13 a mus"Cular 
pelllll~ 80 m(~ny halJDY UICa.IlIS, Stl Shaol!bal al'~ wont to ca.ll the elec. Mv subJect uttords me OpP(.:unt'Y of came 1:10 enamor·ed of hIS apDearanee person 'Wh:. pas," ng a house a lady 
many auticlpuMd plett'illteS, and open· trJC li~ht 'tile SOll-COlUlllg moon.l :X;~Uystr:~~ffe~~~~ ~~~~::!~nctl~d~:~\~: i~:\~:a~~~~~ O~I1~heer ~!\~~~~ ~~~~::~~: I who stood at the gate called out to 
In~ 10 tl10 hoarlis lIf women In ono o"!,·uf-tbe·way vlllaae of" b b I blm ~Ir 1 allpeal to you for pco-tb 1 thl I 1 ...... ges. There is no ChrIstIan now ex- of both sexes have fallen y t e VIew "~ 
mo ers 0 8 an{ ot ler ('OIHl Northwestern China. we were evi- actly what il9 wa.ntij to bc. Your or th1!ll' own supenority. ExtraordI~ tectlOn tn 

W()I~?d8 which \~ili oe,\cr heal... dontl) taken for somo SPCCIC~ or cen- standat'd is much hIgher thauanythlOg narj capumtlCs cause extr'aol'dinnr,Y "What's tho lllatter~' be afiked, as 
~uch Is Ufc, de(l,lred M. H,lUV~ taursj. the peop e came uptoe:){llmi'le you ha.ve attall}od unto If there be a. temlltations. Men who have good be stopped shurt 

a~:I~ay r:~tbor such isdeath,1I Hghtly ~~ W:olICr~~e~lh:n~he;~!~lS~e~be~~:r :~~t~~dU~itdhufh:fl !~no~entth~ro~i:~l~ ~~ri~l!l~~l;~ed~~~~n\r:u!h:t;:a~~~~d ~ be ';ohu~~~~ta![~I~~tI~t t~~or~OU!~e~n~ 
replied Morlssot We lJecame so barnsbed with Hupor- lencv he haa already attained, have consumptlOn. MOnImla. the wife of ordered him to " 

Suddonly tht'y tre~nbl~ d wlt,h lo!lr, tunlti"e~ to ride that we were com- nothiug" to say to ~uch 11 one. But to MitL.rIdates, was strang-Iell w,th her "He wouidn't eh) We'll see about 
rcal1zlug tbat 1omo 000 .~nrChed be- polled Ilt last to ~epk relief in sub- thoso Who are ulssatit:lfied with own dIadem. W"hlle tbe most of us tb'l.t·' ' 
hind them, ana thrnto~ 't..bc1? hearlSt tcrl'uge, tor an absolute refusal. we w~ht~~e are ~~l~ ~o~12~'i~a~~~s~~~~~~d ~~mpta- ;.rherreUlJ~n the man /.!uve the I Wi)-

theYt~~~ t~~~hGte;:~:~~~~k~I:'~S coveJ"- ~~.~~~e t~'IT<ji-ill~0r'airv~a;;llrtlInw~erolV;ft0_U~;;ldr+-;;;:~~:;"i;.~:i10:;;IL"lght II'om hel attra('ti\elleb=~~~~~~n:~~~ hIS coatHt~ Po~~d a~l~lI,~~JI:l~ I~~~ 
"IT-mTm,,, .. ee W. hol~ lIP the and took hlW by tbe 

hands ,W{t ! Into 
witlllO a few U)(Hnents they were 
.el".d, bound, ~llrolVn,...Hlto II boat 
llnd carried to tlhc il>ihmd. 

nm sure Behind tho hoU!~e whif'll they 
thought de~urtcd they found U s.luad 

lIotlclpa' of German ,oldl<tr. 
A bearded ~I!lnt, ~ittln" astride a 

cbalr and *,oi<IOI! " hllge pipe with 
porcelain bo\\'l asked or them In CX~ 

and lInes, ccllent l('rencb. 
hop later they were walking I I·WeB, I>:'Cntlemill1, hare you had 

sl6e l,y side on (,he highway, and wood luck," -
soon reached the \lllil in whick tbe I 13v wa.y ,If replr one ot the soldiers 
Cul~.nel had Pijt~blished his bead'!. aepodted at the. onlccr'A" feet the 
q\JD.rtAlr~. He snuled·at tirelr rCt}ucst'i baslCetful of fish which ho had taken 
and good.ni£t,uredly granted tbeulo. care to brlni: \'9lth han 
wss. The Prll~si,\11 !'lDlled 

II o'elo k they hud pasRed tbe 'lAb, tbllt'l'I nut harl Hut another 
1l1c\ot!> und Cololllbe~, and thing- first J ,1..-ltCllI 
them~ehetl at the border of a • To me }'OU are t.Wo "pic:"> sent to 

neY,lf,l thill, sloped duwn to· oIralch me I 1,,11,0 )'UI1 '-lull 1 shall 
"'r.lne. Muot you "\ tJU Illetene! t() be Ush· 

tlH~ o,\I\l<U'COtly I i n~ in Ot·dPf tn (h~ef\'1J tuC t.he tJet-
or . ter You hu\t~ lullen Into my band~ 

-sn mUI h the WOTse for you ""'ueb 
Is war. 

110d I will felmlSO YOu" , 
'file two !l\elld~, DII\e ,lIlll tlol\lb· 

110«, tbclr bands agitated by a slll!ht, 
nervous tremhUnll. J~mn,\nl'!d sHent. 

The ol1\ccl' conLi[}ncd 
'INo one wltl t)VQt" know it. You 

win return in "Deace. The secret will 

lIut, nothing daunted, they wou,d 
pass round tbe bat. Un several 
occa!"tuns, when tolll that CIlj.{!; could 
nor. be bOUllht ID t,be COlll.Dl:.U.llJtl', an 
offer or an exhihItlon would brio'" 
"t.hem out by the dozen 1 n tbe same 
way, we received pre!:ients ot tea, and 
tbls means all! cush expenses were 
considerably curtailed, 'rhe intelest 
in the "tor{ t/otn horse~" was !;ometlmes 
W ~reat as to !Stop busloe~8 and even 
alllusements A luther u"tallie iQ
Cldent of thIS kind oC'curred on one 
of the Chinese holidays 'l'be tlaj,{· 
dcel .. ed streets, ai'i we rode throu..:-h 
wCle nHed with tbe ncivhuoring pe,IS
aotry • .lttractcd by some tluyeJluQ; 
thcatrtl'lll tIOLJ.,C eUlo!:ulo:"cd (or tbe oc
caSlOll. In ta).;\, a pCI fot wance was 
jl1st then In pl'IIUCSS .It the open alr 
th 'Ilt.' r close .tt hand. lorore we 
Wt're U\Vale or " we Iwd rolled lotl' 
It'iO ClOWlh d aud lOflUru The WOIUCU 
were sitMng un lrnpro\ I~ed benches, 
rannin~ and go~:;lpinR:, while tbe men 
stood about io hstle!:if.. ~TOUI)S Hut 
8ud,denly then attQntiou wa.~ ar()u:o.eCl 

the coun{,tlr at,tractlon, and a 

mont of tbe temporary led 
stunOs erected for the occasion 
thotlR'h entirely deSt'rl ('d, and no 
dOUbt consumed w\th cur\oslt'l, tbe 
actors could Dot U:M' wl!at tile <. h1nese 
('all ·'!3, ... ·C" They still ('onttnucd 
th."lr dl .... ~nlJ'" lP"," to the en}11ty l:ie.\ts.. 

you, n056 of dispOSItion to the world's ad- Come out 0' thl~ or I'll 
, to you HtI.- ma'at on and tlattery. The chief se- Lone 101) our boay'" 

noble Chl'istIau, ~::~vOf J~!I~~~t~~! t:I~:~O~~~I~ t~:! Tne man rought, aDd It was UQt, 
dittlcultles. most~JUgi~~~t~~ week's end to. aoothe.l "'It ne Cl mlS- unto,l a chair had been hroken and 
have eKpectod to one ot ~he worst trnsts that It is a. ViOlet the table upset tnat he was hauled 
of women i3 one ot the Qest • Domesth rl"lIdl!l. out or doors hy the 1 ~s, anti !lIven a 

In t~e firstpJat.;e, our, ":l:lhJeot is an .Agalll. our subject exillblt", wnat tH~~ tbrou~h tne J,!"ates , ' 
l11tlstlatIOn. of \\hat (hII"tIaD char- reh"lOnmo.\ be uoJer bad uowest.lU '\ow. then, you blass·faced old 
a~ter mny ~ nndel' orphannge T:t,lls U"fll~en{;es ~ Hadassah wa" sna.tched tramp, you move Oil, 01 l'll 6olsb. 
BIble line tells u. long stOt'y ahout It,.om the gOdly home InLo WhlCh she you!!! 
Hadassah "8he had neither father h.ad been adopted and lOttoctuced llltO I "Tr!l1Ilp' Traulp'" sholltetl the \ JC~ 
norn,othc!." \ nobleman had become I the abomInable ag<;ocmtIOns of which tinl, US bellot un "j'w no tramp' I 
hel' guardlnn, but there IS no one who Wit ked \hasuurus wu.s the Cf'nter own tbl~ propert\ and IJ e I thiS 
can take tbe place of a. pal·ent Who Whut a WhIrl ot blasphem\ and h" - v n 
ijO able 0.1, mg.ht to hear a chIld B drunkenness and llcentwu:.ne8s')'0 o~.~e()U do'J " 

prayet'?r a.t. tWl!lgbt to chule hOlithfllll altl:l.l", no prayer no ::::>abbath, no (,Ou.' .. , 
wanderIn,'.:fs. or to soothe ). out lful eor I If tnl~ eaptLve gH·1 t"an be a t... lli lotum ) t S and that 'i m ~ WI to hoJdloa 
~WHJ An mdivldual will go tl\lougll there, then It IS possihle to hI::; a (hl'IS. YOUl coat II 

hfe beariag the IDI:I,l'ks of Qt·phanfl.ge tlan an\where There arc man.., of Thunder'" whIspered the n:JUS~LJ
[twill r.al,tlllrO mOI'I) ~trcng-th more the be.!:i·t peop.e of the \\U!ld nho are lar man, ,IS hc /Jazeu from one to the 
per:)i8ter.ce: more grace, ~o make ~u('h I obliged to (ontcnd WIth th~'most ad· PLher. and reallled that !t was the 
a one t~ rIght lnndof a Chl'istlan, He voroe d.ome8tH' m!"ucnc~ehJ!ih en wife!;,; Illt't!lod of timshlng" a row ..,be 
who at forty ,Yoars losel!i a D3rent rollsl I who ha'le grown un Into the 10\ e of had been bavlo~ WIth her husband 
l'e'el unuer the biow. \>;ven duw II \(1 God under the fro" n of I)arent."l and And then he made .l grab ror hJS coat 
Qld age men aro aC1.·u~tomed to re117 [ under the dlSc<JurSf!"emcnt of bad ex-
upon the counselor be powerfully I~-, aID ole, Some SIster 01 tho faml1\: hav- and disappeared Into the datkness, 
Buell-ced th~ adVIce of parents d I ing professed the faIth of Jesuil i8 the 
theyare all\'e. But how mu~·h I subJec~oI unboulluecl "u.tl.lt;) llllhctoo AFTER a WOman has kent"a cow it. 
greater berea\ement when It I b) blvther"l'! and Sl::;tel"S \ ea, Ha.das- few years, her troubles ,lre SO great 

hfe be forA the I sah WIU:! not the unf~' ( ht Istll:l.n .... ho had that. she Is re,tci) for rell);{lon. 

is 
telllpted! 

The Trlunlph of Ora-. - -
And yet behold \\ hat a nobilit~· of 

.11spo~ltlOn Hada",sah exhlbited 
Though fathor and motuf'll' were gone, 
.r-ac~ hl.loU tll\llllphcu 0\ 01 all dit:lH.d· 

t]S no ea.sy matter to matntam COl- ~~a rna1l'"~2riaDlraJdr~p~TtJo--lftoao 
rect ('hl"lstlan prl.nclp.les when there a Lblng IS stroog enough, prinCiplES 
is a compaDlOnJi8lJOst:d ~OSlOft at them WIll not keep huu frolU It. 
and. toa~cribe eve'·j lmpel fectlOn of 
charlictel" to by PO{"!·I"y What a hard 
thIng for One merub(,l· c.( tll.e fa.mlly to 
llghtly keep the ::sabbath when others 

WnEX a do('U;~ ad,·j..,rs a patient 
tllat he nt'eds relaxa.tilln wh,· doesn'~ 
he preSCribe a laxaTl\e- " 

• 

• 

• 



•• 

• 

'Ebare is Nothing-
"JUfot 3., (l-nod" flfl RlpllllS 'l'lIbuk .. tlit 

hqadachnoo• bilh~u'm-e5~. and all 111"01 dt'r" of 
the stonlaeh u.nd linu', Ono tabule give, 

'4iel &r, -cc--c:'-' _____ _ 

1 IT is Stlid that cbrvsn.nthernums live 
longer than other fl'owers after being 
cut. 

nail's Oatnl'rh Oure 
f. taken Intoroally, Prlce 75 ceut.s 

A MOLE elud.es danger by having 
four 01· five elltrances to his home. 

Scnd your full IlZlme :llld addl as., tq Dob~ 
INns' Suup Mr~, 00" PhilHdclphla. Pa, by 
!J."ctul'n [lInl1. lind ~et hell of all cost, a 
ICtmpon Ilorth 'lcvoral uoll:us, If (!!wd by 
you to It~ ful! z~d,"ant.ugc. Don't dolay, 
Tllis Is \\ ortlly Httelltlon, - • 

SOME 01 the Russian railroads have 
18moking cnrs for the use of ladies. 

'Distress in the Stomacb 
~I had trouble with my stomach for a long 

time and could not get anyth1ni' that would 
do llle any good. IJllsli 
February I had 

InflammatIon 
ofthe stomacb and wag 
so bad for a. week that 
cven lig-ht food would 
canse 

Creat Distress 

twe Lottlee I 
oould eat IUlythlng 
without having the 

least bit I have only taken five 
botUns anu. my gcneral henHh iEl much better.~ 

':Mas. ED. UHAMPLIN, Groton City. New York. 

Hood?sS~~~~CJ!re_~ 
H;;Od;;-PilI~hOUld be in everv hOUI'chold, 

.. ,," ur""wst Medical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
... Damn KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 

• 

Has discovered In one' of our common 

&f~;r~f wH~~o~, rir~~drh~l~o~~r~c:of~~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried It in over eleveil hundred 

(b~~~' th!~~deerv~~~~~~)~ eH='h~~ n~~ i~a~j: 
possession over two hundred certificate9 
of its value, all within' twenty miles 01 
Boston_ Selld postal card for book. 

t benefit Is alwavs experienced from 

~~{l~~l~t~l~h~~~h~P~~e~~it~ul~e t!~e~~r. 
When the lungs are affected it causes 

::;~~;intf th~~~~he ~~~e ~Tf~I~~e [J::~~~ 
Bowefs. Th)s is caused by 1)1e ducts beIng 
6topped, and always disappe~ in a week 
after taking It. Read the label. 

if the stomach Is foul or blllous It wIn 
cause squeamish feelings at first. 

No chaRge of dIet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonfu\Jn water at bed· 
time,----Sold by allJ-":"~[ists. 

Thn nair and.Its- Tools. __ 
0'£ bait eooujlb bas The bair will not taU out 11 the 
ev~r been written qr I scalp is kept clean and brushed regu. saId In prdl •• ofgraod- larly. Fewtblek-hallcd women brusb 
mothers. ~1I the! the scalp. Tbe hair can be readily 
Elweet, tender mcense ! c!'eaoed with bay rum or a good toilet 
offered t.o the nalne of : wl'ter but the scalp ,m>lst elth., be 
mdtner can 'be dupli.' wa$h~d or brushed clean Men ~en .. 
cated upon tbe a~tar i eraUy have) "ood hit.lr1brushes, usually' 

. ~ of aramlmotherhood, a pair of thenIj women ha' e fancy 
for: ~Ire not the grand ... j ,brusbes that are {)t DJ use to tbem~ 

~ mothers JUst. mothers I selves or to anybody else. The b~st 
. , af~r all-moth~rs of j brusbes are not ornamented. A ~ood 

theIr own children! barbor's brush of pulIp weod hand
and children's chHdren, their heb;rts' sewed with the natura! boar's'bristles, 
ge~tjn~.}arger Wit~ love as: t~~ new! cut short,. b\lt trim ruM jrregul~rJv so 
gt'n~rat~on ?t t:a,~ies ~omes alo~g, , as to reach the upS" and dm\ DS of the 
theIr eyes brIghtaUI.og :WI,th tho blISS scalp. retail::] at $3, but, i.t is worth a 
of an extra joy()U~' motherhood' aocl ca5l.e of ,~ilver~mount,cd bru8hes for 
theIr arms even more ready than in I service. ' 
the (lays gone by to carry t~o little I . Never nut a fine bair brush in 
restless hu.man burdens, their bands I wJ!!.~~ _The !lost is.J)ot aquatic. A 
more willing to bind. up l)riar-1 hath a ways 14QSeos bis feathers. If 
sClatched fingers a.nd theIr lips more. the bristles ure wiped w tll a towel 
anxious to kl"s away t·be tears and I immediately afler the toilet and 
silloot,h ont the frowns • . i rapped on tho wilJdow sill to dis[Odg-6 

Is it the lllC)DOfY of mIstakes lD any wa,te tissue the brush will 301-
their OWD chHfl-rait:ing [,bat makes) ways be nice, Long journeys thau 
them doubly tender w,th the Itttle load the hair with dust tell 011 the 
one who no.w,}ispsl th.eir name? is 1t l)ru::;b, TIleD!i1 ecja.l care should ue 
becam;c the lIttle chlld t})ut nestle:; t1tken to ciean tL18 tlri'stles, Dip 
III theIr arms to·day brings back_ in tilem in nlr.:ohol, ammonia. or hath. 
nlemory tho e days wlleu another In~ whisky, shalte dry and 1eave 10 
baby lay the,e-a. iJaby who too-day the open ail'. A l·eason, other than 
answers to the name of motber~ natIle tetlnenient, fol' cleansing: the 
Who ran solve t,he problem of the urushes is the fact that un uncleun 
great lovo that causes them t,O forget brush wlll nut clean the bead. Water 
t,he weight o~ their year::- and makcE' lllay deao u. ~hell Ot' a ru\JiJer comb, 
theul Willing to wp,"k and.~ en,dure , but. it IS also apt to ruin it. Use an 
With ;til the. ardor or youth. Every I old brusb to clean tlle teeth, or PUS!; 
day \ye see It exemplHied, a,:d th(~: a ribbon, fine twine or, bcttp.r stm. 
ciltldlen arc the 11rs"tto~nl/e and I bItlttin~ paper bet,ween tllt'm then 
prollt by it, What father and mother' polbh t,he comb willl Ilan'nel or cb,t 
refuse, grandma will be almost cer- " lllois skin. 
tain to "rant. 'When little feet sturu~ ~ 
bIl' grandma's ready hand h~ there to : Girls 'lhetr Own llt'lpe1'8. 

stc dy the faltering-sLeps; when little: rrhe way in which a ~irl may nelp 
hearts gTievc grandma'8 cares, heal.s, hcnlelf-ber fllture, if not ber pres
the wound. : ellt ~elf-are many, and each and aU 

engino3 

~~~~~!dg~ f.:"~~:~·~·~~;~'n~'~~~! 
goa,., aud it even 
damago it would. do 
buHdings would be greatoL' thu.u 
of wator. 

NICOTINIZED NERVES. 

The Tobacco Ihblt Quickly Drol<eu 
Nl.'rvQ Force Restorcd-A, noon to 
manitY'o 
A nmn bet, of our groat and most in~ 

voter~to tobllcco smokerd and cbewel',s 
have quit tho use of tile tiiih~ weed. 
Tho ta,lism!,l,~lio articlo that doos the 
WOl'l~ is no·to·bac. Th,:: reform was 

~~~:tt~I~:J' s~~~OrorG~~~~r;,;~~~ t~a~b: 
u e of tobaco,J. P e triod tho use 
of no-t<rl aCI and to his G'l'cat 
surpl'ise und delight it ('Ul'~tl 
him. Hon, l_' W. Abhcom, \Vh) had 
b.3en smoking lor bLu)' years, 
tt'ied no·to-bao and it cured him, 
Col. Samuel 8toutenel\ who would eat 

~£\~t~~~~fe~~r~i'~o~ ~~~,eaa~d c~l~J ~r~~~ 
uel, aCto1' uIl his ymtt's or sh~verJ:"' lo~t 
thu de.;ire. ,r. C. Coblcr, Le .. ~lDg lwun8J 

b rank Dell, GeOl'go B. .Muy I C, ('. 
SkiIlington, Hanson Hobinott., F'r{\nk 
Hel'"h I 3nd othel'H 
bave . 

How lllany youthful mothers ilre (r them pracLlcai to the last doln!{, 
saved a wurJd or sO.rowCul l'csponsl· writes Mrs. Hamilton Matt in the 
b!l ty uy nelng aule to call11lJOIl an Ladles' Home J()urn d. 'l'hedLvislon 
older head for advice, in bcimr reo 01 her day into a routine lIlA. seem a 
as~ul'ed by H loving yet cxverienced matter or but slight llupbrtance, \.Jut 

,WOlllan who has rabQ<1 a family ber- tlle best divisiun of the husy day of a 
self and who knOW8 how to cope wit.h bUllsekeeper. a bUSIness woman or oj 
e\ery a 1meo1" 1rOiu wbuo}Jiot!,collgb. I tlw woman ot large sucial duties if! oi 
to colic c':l.used by licluog tbe red: vast importance and comfort 01' dis· 
palllt off a wooden moni{ey, How _comfo_t_ to---lts -di<,:idcrr --A ·,,,,,ulla'-hJ1'o-vm:nmlt 
safe she feels to Jeave baby in those I tirue for arising, whlclk will permit 
hauciR, knowing full well no harm I the propel' dressing of one's selr, and 
Will come nigh Its little curly heun:so the unctressing of one'R oed and air· 
long as grandma is by. Gl'alld- iog of ono'1I rooUl before the break 

moLhel's arc great 1nstttutiurrs; b~:~·t~:~~~;~~~~da~~&r:a:'t:~~;~::+r.~:~~~~~!~~~;~r1:~~!:~:~riTn~~Pi~~~~~~ic~ theml and what a loss is that cbild's when In girlhood, hecome! 
wbo has never Imown what it is to of tbe grpatest use ill late years. 
'be Javed, scolded al1d spolled by it's The' appolntment of the mornlnR 
mother'S lIl(lther. hours-as these are IE-ast liable to Ill. "nloyol~ l-ltnmps," 

'LerruptioD-to do restie dutie~,studYt "bicycle stamp," whioh '\Vile 
A tsy!>tlltn or Savlnn· or pract,ice, and to an r \ bu cb OJ into existence in San Fl',un. 

]I as It ever occurred to the real charitable wOI'k net.:essarYt will leaVE the l'e~ont l'uilroad ~trike, b 
young housel\ceper-t-b-e little bride the afternoon tree for recervTng OJ I prizeaoy stamp col-
JU~L starting' out for her:-<elf - to makinR nlllfl, for Lutdoor .ex-eloise, more than a. fortnight 
estal'lbb a system of saving and ot and tur amusements ur {lut,ies wq ,b trom ;i'~nr~rl~~a~8~o~~~t!~~~lt)o~~~~3 
settil)g down c;'ery cent sbe spend~? are only 0 ,utiiooal. The llal)it-for a bicycle mail sal'vice wus gotten up by 
The one !Its into the other most ad- this 1S wbat It becclmcs-ot'constantl,J' the agent of a.bic,Yc e manulncturer 
mlrahly, the latter Leing a rare in· endeavormg to make of wbateveI between thllt Ott, and Fresno, 0. dis. 
rentlvo toward the toniler. You see, place a girl flnds herself temporury or tance of about: 10 miles. It continued 
when lobe money goes helter skelter perma.nent mIst ess, a tldyand.nrettj for four dnvs, when tt.a blockade was 
and you lind lobe family pUl'se de- abode, ° l upl.e:! Hlany minutes, but raised, Sta.mps and stamped eD\Tel-
pleted. you are bound to daclare that they are weU-spent ones. opel'> wore hnstHydesiglled and s'evoral 
·vou have either lost some or a goodly ~~~g~)~~isr~;~i~~~ t::dBi~~n~~~:t ~e~o~~ 
amount has tJecn picl{cd from your Health.mvlng Perfumes ;)0 {'cntfl. Of tho :ISO lettCi'~ cu!'riod, 
pocket. ThIS IS seldolU the case, as There seems to iJe, nnnoubtedly is, :IlG wero stamped antI forty were 60nt 
VOU Will di ... co\ er (lil'cctly you get into something ])'Jsiti vcly health-and. in stamped C 1\ eloJ1£'s. LlhCd Hpeciw 
'Lhe habit u1 Jottiug down the out- nourishlDenr,-and·streni(th·Alvln~ 10 meDS are all'cady ccm llandinf{ a higb 
goes. evcn from the illlUJuterHtl pur· the intmence 01 sweet and powerful promium in Han Fraucis '0, tho p!LpCrS 
chase of a glass of ~o·~a. perfumes on the nerves-a subtle of thllt city Bay, lB ht,'h as ~.-) baing 

It is the,l ('{'uL !"ems that run off sometblDli! yet unexplained. What paid for the stamPR, whilo tho used cn~ 
with the money: Of ~·ourse YHU can we get of IDost value in tbe country, ~(~~ol~O!a~{~~ oxpectou to bl'ing from-$5 
remember utlflut t,he *) bIll tbat you pbV:-l1cmnl-l and phllo~opbers say, are _ ~~___ _ 
spent, but when tbe litt)le no·account t,he sweet, smells of gra::.-s and 110wers l?reC' to 0111' Rcn<1f'rl'l. 
dirnp.s and uickles are allowed to go a.nd trees. It 1'8 not chiefly the All YOIl n('('d to do lS send IL pORtal to 
by the hoard the tlr'it thlDg yon k now spirits the alcobol in ot ologne tnat Bioomlngdllitl}J,'OS., 'l'ldrd AVI'lluG lind r,Oth 
there is a great hole in the income inVjgo'ra~' it is the deli"ht1'ul es. Stz'oct, :-'cw Yori(, to p;ot th(l Hpodlll DI'Y 
and you w.:lDuer how in the worm. it sence or ar~Illatic oils. 'l"hedellaht -I-Gouda- Bu,taiug-u-o -proml:«;u illJ:lt; w6ek. -

ever came ahout. that a rose givc.s to ev.erytJody I~ due ONE-'1'~~f-the females of France 
(lId houR'ekeepers as well as .voung to some mysterIOus stimulus tbe rose ov~r 14 yco,rs of age Bre flJ,rm }lJ,bor

oncs can protiL by this advice. 1'rag-!'uoce h'ls for the nenos. Halt ers, 
Another idea that has produced a tb' delight in walkIng In old lunell ___ ...... ""''''''",.,=....,.==~ 
goodly banl< aClollnt for <i .. certain in tbe country comes frOID the In· --
wi~e young- hout;cl<eeper:s to deter. visible trailing st.leamers and Coat
mine on saving someLhing each week inr! clouds of nower incense In the 
if it IS only a dollar. This can be [alr._, Doston Transcrij')t. 
aone jf dt'LerminatlOn isonlybroughti ____ ~ 
to ~al' !llJon tt. Nevel' spend more WOmllD'!I ErlUll.lIty with Man. 
than a 10urth 01 your JnCOOOI' for WomalFl sholl-Id stand (In a perfect 
hOl.lSP. rellt !! }'OU wouU show wisdom equality with IDan in ev.;ry sphere or 
aDd pave the way toward future pros·. 1ntellectual enrle:lvor, writes J. Me
perity. The t mc to save "is when you lJonaJd Oxley In an article on "PORt· 
are young, Lilw all otb~b ts it I nraduate Courfies for Women" in the 
cannvt be broken or aCljultred lD old J .. arlies' Horuo .Journal No barrl(H'~ 
uge, and wben once you iJegin -the, sbonlcl he placed In her pat,h. 
enow b,d!s roll up so !'iyvitt y that ; Wtletber rn.Yl/aOot be 'WomanTs-r got 

, 
e lual to tWO earn(·d. 

'I study unqucsttOfl1i"LIe Is.' and nerther 
she nor tboge \lbo sympathize with 

The Uky<'le Girl. her must bp, content until this 19 

There Is a new terror in town. It OJ ened to her jn the fullest degree. 
goeth lorth IJke alion. seeking whom By-way or cOO-Gl-us-um-a-tfOO4----w-.l-f at 
it may run down. It is more to Le I bringing this about may Le sug· 
dreaded than a cal' of ,1 ug/lernaut, lle8ted: Let it be a conditIon ot fu. 
because it can speed around ~he i ture bequm;t.., :Jr. dnnatlon'i to tho 
8 uare Wildt ,Juggernaut IS turning I universltJe'; that thf'y adnilt woman 
the comer It IS more terrible than: to their post-gTaduate courses, 
an army wlt,h banners: YO!':!, than an ==-_--=--=---~-= 
at l/1y 01 nur .. e,; with baby: bmrgics. By the Sen. 
It ls-what need to oay'~-the woman A shrewd 7'<L-ulle man, who I{eeps a 

on 1:~(~~~~;'/'~;1 ~ ba Fe f'OrlJe 81 igb t , ~~?e:~~~ ~~'~'S S~~~ll~eu n ~::~~l ~a~~ \ ~1r~ 
protP('Uf!tl aU:lIIl"t the m~n on nutlceci that str.!n).!;ers wbo came 
the hf! ~cJc wbl n IH' \.:'ue" on (1, rall]- there tn'~f'lilldy al1l11~('d themselves 
pa~e. TIICY can t; urn' out, JnDO t,he In walluB:.! alon),!: the beacl) and Vick. 
~,Jt,t('r and kick mud nt tllrn, Tbey iu~ up ~hOII~ "11"tH' PlOW red a wagon 
can srrllllilde ilIon a fente and bull )oud oj' ruU~',Ci sllel);;, and UflOn th('lr 
hill!! 111m I,:;; (If Jam.'lJilge :It hrm, Tne\ .... v[lIte Hit!'! If'!", .. t,llllllP-d in rhd Ink ap 
C.HutJ!'.iulfC tI. teaHI~ter and klcl\ a Ildverta;cmcnt of hlH tmsiness, Every 
co,ll ('art Oil hlIn ThcI can lng mornlTll! hp -;ent (JIlt a boy With a 
arolJ[)(] Iwsc hall-hat,-walklng-catlcs ba.sket,fu\ uf thbe shell' circulars, to 
and kOOCK hUll OIlL v (In the til no~ distribute tbem along tbe sandy 
and then, They (an e\'en ClltTy their promenade. 'rhe visitors eagerly 
guns at halt-cock and brmg hlm down pJck them up, and the toy dealer's 
on the wing, It qUick eaou~b on the: Ingenuity wa~ rewarded by frequent 
1irj~gcr. , calla for clilldr~~.~tillQye.l,'j, palts+ and. 

Hu\,l,ne womau ntl a hlcycle Is an· 'ut,hert;;Ys. Brain, will win every 
otber tbmg altogcLhl'f. (rho public- til! e. 
bas long sIDce TC'cogDlzed tbe fact, 
that Hi 18 ,dt thc mercy of the woman' TilE vrores~ional rainmaker knows 
on the paven,cnt, c"pecia.llv it Rhe a"l lIlucb as the Ulan who prays ror 
waH: duuble-or" trjp[o tHe, and mofle rain. 

s-r:ii;: 
,whioh, II 

sweeps acr03S the bea from tho great 
Afl'iN1.n aesert, nu one can ever forget 
who hns IJ3.ce endured it. 'rhe nn.tives 
believo that it boart'3 dhea<:lo and denth 
on its burnLhg wings; s·.d retreat to SOMl~ of the uentist,s in Vienna. 
thflir houses, sbuLting ev~ry door and teeth with annealed glass. 

a
w idndu,e w l·dowlhnenvet,ht·"Yelef~rtlht' tNmR~~; _. II 

. no'·,',',~,'o"U,.l_nnd'IY"O""'I.m,,,U,'tlbc.l.a ~lV.~~~lll)g·_~:~~j: , blown itsclf out, whieh usualls takos v ..,., ,. '" ~ 
threQ 01' four dnys, Tho direhd wind tl1CO n.uI.I1;.lllupl;'trllcl~ llGaUtlflil br,;,~~ uro 
affects mind as well as body, and the or Glenn's sul}jhur SOap. 
densations are so opposed to each other .FLYING frogs are oomIllon ~D B~t·-. 
that you feel like a bundle 01 contro.~ . , 
diction A vIvid consciousness of ris~ neo. j .,.".,..---r:t~i"-"'~·--.,sn-;-i f Oh11n.~D 
illg dosperation is fetterod by a sense t 1Yf~ri}~~~rl~l':'~l(J f.y;rJ;:,~.enl~6~ 11~~Wa.Ujl:n. 

OI~.BST. JAcoiis"OIlOOIC ~. 
-POB JEI,:E[E~TJ[Q.' 

_PAII$_~~:][.:-~c1i .• 
AFTER DINNER. n~. 

•••• POB· ••• 

Populist$ 
Wa arc prcp&red to I!uppty neWI>pnper8 ed,ttw 

ad in the interest ot the PopuUa~ l'~~Y, [by 
competotit editors, upon a plan tbll.t will ~~ve 
(lny town n. wtdo(\,wako JIomo POllullst jOllr~1\l 
m- tli Btnll.1i oxpCDee. lJ'or~JnIrl;~'h1ffi ~~rtee=-



:eiL6s1N"G1

,oUTSALE J 
~~'i:l'l)f:,;' 'lilli' 'r ,~" '..'" 'J " !, '," ' 

"';;1:':'; ,:~t'.8~er t~e 'ent~l.t'es~ook of Ol~thing: Bo?~s a~d Shoes, Dry Goods and Grooeries: reoentlY,()wned by D. E. Sniith&Oo. at imli;L~p.s~ 
·,J:m.onesrsa,'vbj,g bargains. These hard tImes It WIll pay to look after your dollars, WhICh we expeotto get by gIving value for them;,we 

'I;:'!!'!!!" ,,", don't want them any other,,;way. 

::'tl" Our Btore is teeming' in fa:! and wi~ter goods which we offer' at prices that are bound to move them: 
- _.j 

OLOTHING! 

Come and si"c them up and have it impressed deeply in your.'nind that this sale -is a real land slide. 
!Jon't wait until the last moment, when the best selections have been made but come now. 

LIST N TO .SOMETHING DROP~ 
GROOERIES! 

--,_ .. i[ll,,~~,',p~ !:n, ·dt'hp&:,p~:~'~~~. r:!~t! . ---O-L-O-A--K--S '.'- -------------,.~--~----------r__---CjI'[]F7'.,.,fC:j----+s~o~a;;p';;;;;;7 ;:ba!"rsi!.~to~r':_,=--=:c__;c;;:--Jl25Q.moA~nk!!.....---
,,00 D' 'OARPETS' SHOES New crop Japon Tea was 500. now 350 r bargAin. over olfered. 'Come and .e.: ' ' '''. • I I ' Uncolored Japan Tea was 75c. now 550: 

thb'm,.b~ther yon b~y or, no~. I Newma~ket Cloaks 8~,~, wort,h $ ~.~o! Regular 75 cer.t Qarpets go at 57 cents. I BLANKETS' - A regular 62.50 Shoe for sum Basket flre9-Japan Tea was 750. now G5c. 
We otr"t~ago<?d Casslmere SU1t for 84.00 Newmalket Cloaks ..... ,)0, worth I •• )() I Good Ingrain Carpets go at 45 cents. I ... A regular 63.50 Shoe for 2.50 Moca and Java Cotree, 27e. 
We offer a good Worsted Butt for 2.75 NeWIDark(,t ~loaks_ 7;00, worth 15.00 i GOO. d Ingrain Carpets go at 27 cents Regular 86.50 Blankets go at 65.00 A regular 1.75 Shoe for 1.00 Lewis Lye; 100. 
alack dlag0ll81 Worsted BUit for 8.00 Newmarket (~loaks b.50, ::vorth 14.00: Regular :m cent Devon Mill,,; Stair Regular 1.50 Blankets go at 1.00 A flne oloth top Ladies Shoe Baking Powder 1 pound cans 70. 
1;toB~",r $2J;O b~:r8 suit for 1.50 , Short Walkmg Jac1re~s, i:!1.00 each. Carpets go at 2.5 centfl.. Regular 1.00 Blankets go at .60 foxed and tipped for 1.25 Milk pans, per gallon, 60. 
~,gu]Qr 3.~ boys suit for 2.50 fhese are good warm wmter coats ano, Uood Stair Carpet fot' 16 ce[]t!:>, I Regular G.GO Blankets go at ·1.00 A large line of Missos, Childrens' and Stone Crocks per gE!ollon, 6e. 
Refu~"r ,4i()() ~78 suit for 2.00 good goods, but have low sleeves, ., Boys' Shoes at greatly reduced prices, Horse Shoe, Climax and Star 

A fan~l' .¢alljli1h;.re Bold In Omaha 'I ! I . Tobacco, 
forrl';fiOi"'~t 5.00 

Co_:~ Ib~k8tollr line of Pant.. 1 

35c, 

c· 
:Allirge line of Cottol;l Flallllels, $ome-extra heavy for oorn husking, also Linoys and Flannels and. Dress Goods, Mells' and Ladies' Un-

derwear, aH-go-a-t tremendiouseuiso-----

COlne and Look theln over'Befol'e you Buy. 

The Western Dry Goods C9mpany. 
~~-~.~,~-~~~~---~~.~~-~ - .. . \ .' 

- :0. E. S:r.ni til db OO's Old Stand. 
~. , 

.L'_±~I".::=,_ .. __ =·±.,,_.~ ..... ::=" .. " .. ::= __ ,::=,, __ ,=:::: ___ ~ ..... ==_._,~ .. _,,=, ~::=' __ '==="'~=_"'~="'~_=_~=_"_=. ___ =_' =_========~~<. === __ =--=_=.---=-=-=-==-: .. =-=. 
-..... -___ .. CENTEAL 

·I~~t M~rW. 
FREiD VOLPP. Prop, 

Beef, . Pork, MuttoD, Smoked Beef, 

Hams Shoulders and Bacon. 

HislleBt J>tico Paid for 

U!I~~~ . t>E'i~8 AND FURS. 
l' •• t dllloo'8,uUoi!ull 

-'~;---'-~hL.nr~LIN, 
" 

St~r~ 
I""" .... ·· ....... 'O::t<' .... J' 

BARtLEtT & H~IST£R I 
"bellerl III nIl kind. of 

Furniture, 
Mouldings, 

Curta.ins, Etc. 

A. SCltWAERzEL 
I~ROPRIR1'OR OF Tltl{ 

WAV~E~,,",,_"" __ ..... 

SHOE SHOP 
&ot9'nllitl~hOM h1Q(le (0 order. WOI'krnlw 

. . 8111\) GUl1l'nlltbNl. 

ttQ8h 'O'Connelrs 

TEACHERS EXAMINATION. 
1 will be In my office M the court bollie 

. ~hrr1J-s~~~~~./~g? ~~~~:_tiKntll~~:~~:'~~~lf~~ 
day lH'Ccot.\Qiug. CUAUl"()'l'TllI M, WH1'.L'B, 

Jounty SUllerlnten(lcnt. 

NO. 3392. 

First National Bank. 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Repurt or tho (!olldltlou of the Fir8t NILLionaJ. 
Hank nt Wa.rna, 1t1 tho StiLt<> (0)( Ncbmalta. at tho 
ololla (It bt\flillarm Oct, 2, 16fl'J. 

1U1l80tlROES. 

LOlLllR and i1iscoUUt8, .,. 

THE COUNTY NEWS. 
/"'" 

HOSKINS ITEMS. 

\V. C, 'Pm'sou WttSOU tllll ~iek tho pu.~t 
week, 

A. L. lh)wSOl' is hlliidillg It II1'W 1'1.',"1· 
denoe, 

\V. ,r. W'tm,therholt.l\lId dH,uqhtm' Wel'{\ 

in Omaha Sllutla;r, 
Andl'.9'\' ~temlJ Ulltl (,IUU1'>(l Jo'I'slml'g' 

Wl"\l'O at WUYIH' W~}tlnn:-ida.\ 

See t.henobby drt'ss goods at J, Sin
ger & Co's . 

You need a good, stylish, cheap-c.loak .. 
\Vo havo 'em, Come and see. 

TUE R\I..'KET. 

We bought especially new ill cloaks 
and capes, We wiH notify you through 
the~press when they arrive, giving you 
u. tfrst chance for selection. Wait and 
see the nobby garments at J. Singer & 
Co's. 

llo6kius lifts t\ HOW fl'tld mill witb 
\Veut'hol'holt nl'O~, UH pl'oprietor~ 

t')O·!'!·.IiIl~ !l\'i' I~!) !,PI' ("'Ill Pt'l' 11IIllllHl. l"I~'ltbl(l 
Ralph \Vaddt~l1 wa~ iu Hiol\\ (, ~it.y "Nlli-llnt~1lI111y. un till' Ilr .. t (In~ lOr .luh ami firHt 

l\1ondlLl-' ll11d l·']'tnnoul. Wedne~du)'. j (\n), uf ,lnll\u\I~ of PUj'1! )'pur. au!l 1 lint the bonrd 
lIf l'tJllnt~· e4 ,rum illlHPlltll-.. Uf ot her olfieN's eharllf'd 

L 0, POI!lItor. ,,', ,T. \Vpn.t.h(lrhi)lt.. I'~d, with ttH' It'\~'i!lt-l' Imtl \'"li!,\,t\!\~ of tax!'!>, linn\]. 
Pfeil wore in I\ul'folk lal-.t St~tllrday. c, lilly \t-\"~ II IIIKa,' 11wvi'\I'I\ t ~ Ill\\, I\lH(It\iti'lllln 

A, L. Waddell. and ChriH fllt.~;;eu 1 ~lll~'\'\!l~~~'~~~::";t"I:~'~~;:;~::l\t':II::,I,'\~t.'lt' i::l\::\:'~tli:;~ 
/o;t.arted for I..JuD(Hi.Htet' (~{)llllty TueHday. tlH'I~,t" 11 furth,-)' t>i\1lI tlUtticiNlt I" I'U~' till' I'ria

Mr, unll Mt'::;. Chits. Lou' of \Vin.side d~'l\lor~\Ieh ht1nd"'IUltht') lH.atllr .... 
g, ) I'ha! flu' "utloty oll'rk 1'1' Ililltrl1ch'li ttl ('HllI'I(' 

"'lUi visiting ill Hoskin.s on l"t'idn~ luHt. I' tht' notinl~ ttl IJ\' ;J\I"1I'11 01' i'IIIIJillhed,u6 n'<\llin'll 

jir. Hn.ywt)od and Mr, l"roHt, fl'om 1l.1 I~~';"it'''' 1', W. O~I \:0.'. 

10wt\, <we visiting wit.h p, N, Pet(>ol'H{)Il. l" II. HtT .. ~If.U.. \'\miI'Ht .. ", 

[frht, Il~'l)\ t' il."Ul'"l o.;hiHiltl ha\'(1 al'

pt:)ltl'etl lu:-.l Wt::t.'J... lrut. l'l'lwh{',l 1\:-. Jon I 

luto fOl' publil.mtiuu.i 

I', ,"lll ~ \ 'it, rk, 

Leg81 Notice. 

O. W, Trotter and W.lf. WentherllOlt. 
nttQuth~{t a lI\t~t~til\g ot' t.btl ()tid "'t\\'1\)\V:-; 

Ilt ~ol'f\)Jk In,';!. Thun'i(lay, . 

PI'I'11 i:5ntH\(II'" \\ III tul(1' lJ(Jtil'.'llUlt~;'1J Ii .... 
l:!thd!\~ of ~el)lf'mh{,I', ~Nlt ,,;. M~\rtl\\,C(lllnt~ 
.Jllflgt" nf'VIl~'IIf' PHIIIII), l\"t->h"u,..IHI, j",slled Illt 
pl',I~lI'!lf attlll'lulll'ltt foT' till' ";HIIl of $1:1.:10 ill 
U111U'tluJ11Wudiug h,,101'j> him, \\ b~lJ'ellJ G, W. 

: Cnol)\~r is \)lnllltiW)HUl 1"1'(\(1 ~IHUh'rs., Ilflff'liIl 
I j\llt. tlmt ll\'nlwrty of llt,h'mlHut I'OIl!!<h.tiull 

W. }lJ. ll('ookiu~H (llll'l'i(l:-; ~I'OCm'hIH o[ I ::I :)~~;~·l;!~,.;Jl:;;;lnl~\~I;';I:~,\ .. II"t;!~~I~J~n\~IP::~~l~~~ 
o\~ory deHeriptioli, I\ud his lH'ioes al'l~ in HI/ill ('UlliH' ,,"U" (,"~lli!llH..-l to tl", :jntl, flu) ,.r 
a"oor-dQ.uc~ "'illr tbe Lime..... I ,,,,,,1"'1' I .. ~q at Ii' "1"1,,,·1, "~': ;~;. W. CV<1,'F-li. 

Publication Notice. 
Oct, 1·3W 

I . t, TIl~\)l\p>lUll will tu.I,I; lllltit;u tlmt "II tlu· 

( ~~.:;~ ~,:; :;~l t~~~,~ :I~:;l~~tl\ IT~~~~: ~ ~~~~:t~~~:X~~t~'~(~ I~:: 
lh<: "<>ullty t"Hlrt or saiJl l"(lt.iuty. wb.,rt>ln tilt 
Wn:fIH' ~lItlOl~:il Hanle III VtlllllUJl', Iliid ."It] ('. 

~;}I ~1~1~lr~l~)~lll\~y~:(;(~~~~~I:~;·~~:~~ll.~~~~~;r~f.e~g~~-
III tl1l',II!Uld~ of Lincoln & Hood, IJu.~ bt'toll al" 
t\\,'hlll llllt! >-utd Lllll'O!,I,\ Ilo,'d ).!ilrnlslu'l'd 
nnd"l', .. n\lilll'tlm'. Snlu L'.llU:'t.' woo.; l'ullllrlllf'd 
tv {llil :~tlth duy of Un,oller, l!o.""" tl.t\I:1KI u'c\nc\( 
II, III. W,\\"I'H: :"i\l'10!",,[, BANI\, 

I!y ,\. A \\'I';Lcn. It II Att.,lrut'Y. 

Embalming, thorough, 

Undertaking Goods and Hearse in connection. 
"---.--

FErILLEO & SON". 

lime and Stone. 
LOW PRIOES. 

McCormick Binders. 
Mowers 
and Twine. 

To Use McCormick Machines 
Saves-!fime, 
Trouble 
and Money. SEE OUR SAMPLES . 

. ~"'\ ;,,,,"'~:'iX".""'~'·'''~;&..~::4''Sr';';''~' :&*<~~'\~?~\:'~, :~~ 

D, T. WORKING'S 't1 
... ,.-0,"" ..... __ • ,.-.:to 

TURF EXOHANGE. 4 
$;,'1 

~ West side Main Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
V~ [S.";;~;:~;;~"'7'~:<-~':~(..~~'~'V""~('>~~':''>''~:>''~'''~~'''~ 

--"~UGARS. 

"'-.".. .. D. T. WORKING, 
DE..P..LERIN 

• 
Fine and liqucr~ ! 

BEER! 
1111 I.,!, ;rl'ci III bott1 e':i. 

The First National Bank. 
\/\T:. '\-.l,t-;_ ,".-1 >1 '81;;::<.\_ 

Capital and Surpbs. $90.000.iQ 
I, M, STRAHAN "rosilient H. F WILSON. Cashier 

~ATHAN ('BACE. AF;:~'I CR.!!ohirr 

'rakf' adnmt.ag(' of our ('1011.1.: ~!1.1tl til i..; i t () In EC , () H . ..; .1 \J . ..., I nil);, [, Vnl.O k F Slffl.b 8 n. nee .. Bngll.ft. Job n T. 
\\"oob:, l'tU, H..-\t Rt:T. j BJ",~"'llT, lJ'ruu!.:\1 i'("ril'r"I' 1"1>1.1)\, 1"llller, tl t: 'Vileoo 


